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House Steerer 
Huts on Brake

N CIS LIKES

WEEKLY BANKER BULLETIN AND 
JOB PRINTING PLANT SOLD TO 

NEWLY INCORPORATED FIRM
Effective as of J'|ne 1st, The | plant equipment in the building In'* 

Banner-Bulletin has been sold oyj mediately north of The Bulletin 
the Mayes Printing Company, ow n-[ building, where all business pertain-'

i Defends Banks In { 
Detroit Row j

er and publishers of the newspaper 
for the past forty years or more, to 
the Brownwood Publishing Company, 
Incorporated, and the new owner; 
will take active charge of the prop
erty with the issue of next Thurs
day. June 15th. The Brownwood 
Publishing Company includes Wen

ing to the publication as well as to 
commercial printing will be trans
acted by the new company.

The sal* of this property to the 
newly Incorporated concern marks 
the complete severance of the Mayes 1 
Printing Company and the daily 
Bulletin trom the weekly newspape-,

dell Mayes, a son of Will H. Mayeij there being no connecting Interests 
and a former Brownwood boy, and between the two. The Banner-

•sht hy Associated Press.
iOW. June 8. —(/P| —Oasolino 

a leaking gasoline line,
Imost overcame him in the |

Jimmie Mattern to land 
•“ opte vsk, Siberia, at 2 a m., i 
standard time, Wednesday.
>xas round-the-world flier 

information to The Ass >- 
ress In an exclusive tele- 
terview today.

said that he expected to 
inr Krasnoyarsk In from 
- n hours. He said that he 

r hours out of Omsk when 
vered the leak 
e time he had found the 
if the trouble. Mattern said 1 
was in bad shape from the

. . . . .  . . . . ' Led by its newîi stated that he broke his 
in landing and that he }loul

n|la,M»dPPrmt,Ilent repwr*jt'dcd to jam through no more leg- will retire from the commercialjadd to the Brownwood business cer 
landed. |t nation this session without debate printing industry. The

John Blake, San Antonio business 
man. both of whom will be actively 
engaged in the business here. Mr. 
Mayes will serve as editor and Mr. 
Blake as business manager

BuileUn is one of the oldest weekly i 
newspapers In this section, es:ab-' 
lished more than fifty years ago and 
representing a combination of two 
of the strongest survivors of the two I

M .

f  Fence Built Across 
Lake Road Ordered 
Removed By Court

PLYMOUTH, England. June 8 - 
lA3! ^Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
barred dlcussion of war debts at 
the world economic conference when 
he arrived today a- the head of the 
American delcia’ lon.

“We shall not go ...iti- de the de
tails of the agenda," Hull said “ We 
shall not discuss Britain's payment 
cf war debts to :ne United States 
due next week, he added.

“The question of disarmament 
will also be outside the scope of the 
conference." Mr. Hull concluded.

George S Baugh, who owns ex
tensive land fronting on Lake 
Brownwood and some of whose land 
was condemned by Brown County 
Water Improvement District No. 1 
In securing lands for the lake pro
ject. was ordered by Brown County 
commissioners' Court this morning 
to remove a fence from across the 
old Byrds store road which leads to 
the lake.

The fence was constructed across 
the road Wednesday afternoon

structlon in compliance with tlifl
court's order

Assault Charge llied
Later, in Justice Court Mr Baugh 

was charged with simple assault on 
R A Thompson, Jr., construction 
engineer of the water district, and 
also charged with obstructing a pub
lic road Bond in each case was set 
at $50 and was immediately made. 
The cases was set for hearing in 
Juattce Court June 29.

The assault is alleged to have oc-
i ) ired before the court j cured Wednesday afternoon when

and admitted that he built the,Thompson and a crew of several

Together with The Weekly Ban-j or three dozen weeklies which have 
ner-Bulletin. the Mayes Printing been established here In the last 
Company has sold to the Brownwood half century. The new owners of the
Publishing Company the commercial paper are moving their families to e . D Stair, above, publisher of the 

ICO mav lie urave c  . , chairman. Repre- job printing plant heretofore oper- { Brownwood from San Antonio, and De'rmt Free Pres*, is engaged in
landing and that he h  ^  pCr06Str' above, the a Led in the Lee Strict building ad- plan to make this their permanent controversy with the Rev Fr

* House Steering Committee has rfe. joining The Bulletin building, and! home. It Is possible that they may Charles E Coughlin following the
tetter's attack on the management

Banner- j tain periodical publications hereto-

fcnce. He agreed to remove the ob-

4-POWER PIICT
LOGTED T D M

vxas flier stated at the close jwr amendment. Crosser is a veteran
terview that he had fixed 
and was almost ready to 

as far as repairs are con-

■n indicated that he will net 
his globe-girdling attempt 

t he has not yet given up 
beating the time made Uy 
Oatty last year.

Democrat from Cleveland. Bulletin will have its office and fore issued by them at San Antonio. **-------- --
of Detroit’s closed banks.

I B  VETS Pir
Leaves With 
rglar But Soon 
Goes Back Home

List of Owissrs of Winning Bogs
In Saturday’ s Parade Announced OFFER SILVER

CHICAGO. June 8—iJ>i—Terror- 
j lzing a score of men and women, 
j mostly customers, seven masked 
! bandits robbed the Main State 
I Bank today of about S5.000 taken 
j from ’ ellers' cages and escaped In 
I two waiting automobiles.

An Intensive search for the seven 
desperadoes was immediately begun Venice "palace last night*

men had gone to land owned by the 
district on the right side of the road 

I where a lence was being removed 
) in order to open up several acres of 
land for a parking place and picnic 

I ground for the public.
This week the water board agreed 

| to allow the Pecan Valley Chapter 
I nf the Izaak Walton League of 
! America to open up the 10 or 15 
’ acres for a parking and picnic 
' ground Thompson was supervising 
, the work of the crew furnished by 
Brownwood Employment Bureau for 

i Relief in taking down a fence and 
| building another fence The land, 
on which the district holds a fee 

j simple title, was formerly owned 
j by W M Baugh, father of George 
j Baugh

After the alleged assault, during

LUST EVENING
BY THOMAS B MORGAN 

t'nitrd Press Staff l '  rrespondent
ROME June 8—The four power 

pact designed to Insure peace in
Europe for the nex* 10 years was'which Baugh is said to have held 
initiated in brief ceremonies at the | a pistol. Mr Thompson and the

IE  EKED SOM
11 brown dog owned by John

WASHINGTON Juno 
President Roosevelt today called In 

who operates a service House Democralc leaders for a de- 
B m /»  Point strayed off c;slcri on ;i1P disputed veterans

Many of the 147 dovs entered In Alice Harrtman. Miss Betsy Mayes, 
the big Trades Day dog parade ini Calvin McCreary. James Boyriston. 
Brownwood Saturday morn In 5 won | Louis Stoops and others of Nation- 
prizes for their owners. About thirty j al Guard Co A, the police depart- 
individual prizes were given andiment. E. C. Leeves and Ernest 
each one entered in the parade waslBaker of the Lyric, Return 
given a bottle of soda pop and an j De.vitte, The Brownwood Bulletin, 
all-dav sucker. ] all merchants who gave prizes and

The parade was one of the main all others who helped to make the 
entertainment stunts of the third ] program a big success

LONDON. June 8—i^pi—Rumors 
current in London financial quarters 
today were that Great Britain raav 
pn.rier the mid-June payment of 
war debts to America In silver.

It was authoritatively stated that
. . . -------- ... --- - r------ ----------- , J H  ________ . , _ _  _ ,  decision will be taken until to-

arglar that robbed the place economies with a determination to monthly Brownwood Trades Day j Merchants who expressed them- morrow s cabinet session.
day night, but later today this row immediately In hope sponsored by the Brownwood Cham- j selves today on the Trades Day said _____
1 to his master. of maktn It i> sible fer Concrcss i,er of Commerce. j th v believed it about the most sue- BY RICHARD O. MCMILLAN,
ind was sleeping in his sta

by police but early this afternoon 
] no arrests had beer, ir.at^.

REPRESENTATIVE M 
ORIGINAL METHOD Of 

TESTING m O RN EYS
AUSTIN. Tex, 

Representative P.
June 7.— — 

L . Anderson of

Premier Benito Mussolini, spon- 
sor of the accord, called ambassa
dors from France. Great Bntain and 
Germany to the palace late in the 
afternoon, after Germany had sig-J 
nified her belated willingness to ac- 1 
cept the revised draft of the a c - ) 
cord.

Germany s acceptance, on -which i 
the initialing of the pact depended, 
flashed through the embassies and 
government offices swiftly and Mus- i 
solinl ac.ed at or.ee 

United States Ambassador Breck- j 
enndge Ling. of Missouri, who re-

1 told police his doc was 
on a pair of trousers on 

-r The robber tore a screen 
tndow, entered the building 
i>k $120  from the trousers 
and $1 from a drawer of a 
In the room. Copeland was 

ikenod He discovered the 
morning and also found 

was gone. Later the dog

ity Valuations 
ng Placed Back 

At 1932 Levels
liens in Brown countv are 

git back to the 1932 level by 
mmlssion'Tv court now su
it board of equalization Tills 

Bn will be uniform, except, 
rv. In cases of gross In -. 
f The court will continue to J penaluc 
a board of equalization th 
thr; week and part of next! state pri

tc adjourn by the week-end 
.Representative Byrns, of Tenn- 

esioe. Democratic leader, told 
newspapermen that surprising 
progress has been made towards 
reaching an agreement on this 
highly controversial Issue.

The president. Byrns said, had 
made some "Great Concessions” as 
did advocates of the Connally 
amendment on presumptive Woild 
War veterans cases.

ce-sful yet sta :ed. Som'1 lid the United Press Staff Correspondent.
trading Saturday was not us heavy; (Copyright. 1933. by Unl’ed Press.> 
as on some other days, but they! PARIS. June 8 —The French gov- 
werc well pleased with the response err.ment has no intention of paying 
given the program. ;elthrr the December or June 15 war

Big Crowd at Dance debt Installments to the United
One of the largest crowds yet to States, The United Press learned on 

attend the night program of Trades unimpeachable official authority to- 
Dav was present Saturday night at day.
Memorial Hail for the square | The ministry headed by Premier 
dance sponsored by Brownwood Edourd Daladier still is considering,

_________ | Business At Professional Women’s the delicate issue and officially It U|
: play ground ball. Montgomery i clul) for the Chamber of Commerce, still said the war debt installments 

W ard f- Company. Lois Robinson. > Beside:i people from Brownwood and ar an open question.
Dog coming tire longesV distance. Brown county there v.n people in Nevertheless, it was learned au- 

, collar pin and tie clasp, by J. L. attendance from Coleman. t ’» - UL- iU l:v 1j that the ministry, par-
; Brown A- Ron. Jewelers, Billie i mhnehe, Eastland. Ran Saba, Me- ticularly Premier Daladier, continues

Murphy nf Hobbs. New Mexico. j Ciillncli and Mills counties. ’ opposed to proposing the June or
Cleanest doc. doc harness by| Eight members of the Business At December payments in the Chamber 

Lankford's Leather and Shoe Shop. Professional Women’s Club enter- of Deputies, for these reasons: 
won by Dorothy Daniels. tained at the dance by giving a 1. Certain defeat awaits such a

Large:.' family nf dogs, play square dance strp exhibition with move and the government would be
ground hall given hy Renfro Drug Dr. Mollie Armstrong doing the overthrown. I
Stores. Irma Ruth Hamm. I calling Hilton Burks, former Cham-

Prize Winners
List of Winners is as follows:
Most unique display, boy's watch 

given by Armstrong Jewelry Com
pany. won by Blake Lee Zephyr.

Best looking bov and deg. boy's 
fielder glove. Economy Store, won 
by James Bingham White.

Larce t dog, water ball, given byj 
Dublin At Canon, won by Claude 
Knieff.

Most unique name. “ Miss Misery

San Antonio had an original method cently reached his new post here.
of testing lawyers who appeared be
fore House committees to make legal 
arguments on legislation. It was a 
success until found out.

Anderson would listen to argu
ments concerning constitutionality, 
law points and cases usually cited 
by attorneys and then abruptly ask

was invited to the senate to hear 
I! Duce s speech on the pact, which 
preceded the initialing.

The treaty follow's the outlines of move said obstruction and that said 
the six major points exclusively re-1 r°ad remain open to the Brown

crew came back to Brownwood. The 
fence was built after they left 

Citizens At Court Meeting
Thirty or forty interested citizens, 

including members of the water 
board and engineers for the water 
district, appeared before the com
missioners court this morning, ask
ing that the fence be removed C. 
L. McCartney, attorney for the dis
trict. presented the case to the 
court.

County Judge Courtney Gray said 
the road had not been ordered 
closed and that the court did not 
contemplate closing it. The ordpr 
for its opening was unanimously 
passed. It. in part, was: “—ordered 
that George 8 . Baugh be and he 
is hereby ordered to immediately re

ported by The United Press last 
night, from Paris. It touches on 
treaty revision, a point against

Ugliest dog. 
and

boy’s belt given by 
Stanley, Raymond

AUSTIN, Tfxas, June 7.—«/P>—
The court of criminal appeals today 
affirmed the life imprisonment Ilcpper 

against Clyde Thompson Dodson.
and Barney Allen. ŝ,‘" £ £ d Vhomas Ouilliams Barber Hhop. David^Rfw

Prettiest dng, hair cut bv Chas.

ber of Commerce secretary, intro
duced the members to the crowd 

Next Trades Day will be held 
July 1st.

Wooliest dog. costume by Paris-
jLarge crowds appear before! a U I" rd at Khop orate  Jones
ird daily to dl-.ctiss valuation j The two con*»cts r r d Youngest dog u 3 daysi. hose and
n- HumsvUle laat puzzle by Bettis A- Gibbs. Jane
tv Judge rourtney Gray says I attack c.n Reis rhe state sought t > 
rt is fighting against an in-'.death penalty for the two. 
in the county tax rate. The j *’

J i t r  Worfc on Highway
*’ Ten Is Awaiting; the board will practically dr- 

Ihe tax rate, he says. The 
tax rate will be set In Aug- 

;r the state board has check- 
r the valuations This is being 
under the law which allow:, 
bite to participate in helping

Asphalt Shipment

Prettiest girl and dog, costume 
jewelry, Shop of Youth, Elinor
Spratt.

.Special award, dog collar given 
hy Central Hardware Store, Ann 
Baugh.

Dirtiest dog. coveralls by Hemp
hill Fain. R. M. 'Poland.

Best, harnessed dog, blow toy by 
Peerless Drug Store, Ralph Mor-Ar.phalt work on Highway No. 10

south to the Colorado River was dressed dog, boy’s cap bvllLIUtekT $11 IICIUIUA wvm.., .
untie, pay off state h ighw ay , stopped Wcanreriav af^ernoon^ ^  Leader Stoic, won by John

ebtedness.
! ^  F 0 1dcstCmran'’wi.h dog. knife from

i K r t s a ^ ^ ardware Store> Jakcketing Expenses 
lowed for Crops
'here Loans Made j ^ f  %0T?n “  i*  j ° -  C a n a d a

the Mills county line. The base has

2. Leaders in the government be- , 
llcve Washington would prefer tile! 
debtors to default than to have to 
grant debt revision voluntarily, a 
move Congress opposes.

It was understood that the 
French hope Great Britain also will • 
default on June 15 Such a move on' 
the part of these two major debtor 
governments, they feel, would p re -; 
ripitate a general settlement and 
aid In the success of the world 
economic conference, opening In 
London next Monday.

French officials feel. The United 
Press is able to state, that a general

--------- : w ar debt settlement must be ar- I
WASHINGTON. June 8 -t^Pj—In ranged during the world economic I 

biting sarcasm Senator Robinson, of conference if that parley Is to sue- j 
Arkansas, today answered th" threat ceed.
of his foe, Huey Long, of Louisiana, Solution or war debts—which to 
to fight him in Arkansas with the the French and ethers means fur- 
acceptance of his challenge and a tper drastic downward revision of! 
declaration that if he did, Robinson the amounts now owing the United! 
would invade Louisiana. states—and stabilization of curren-J

Senator Long has been at outs ...£$ are rhe two major items on \ 
with the Democratic leader in the their program at London.

Guthrie. Thrifty. Senate for weeks and recently, orUy chance Gf a change in
The*hiehwav has been paved from Youngest child with dog. balls , threatened to Invade Arkansas, this attitude against paying on June ! 
seventh street to past Breezy Point bv Duke A- Ayres and cakes by Robinsons home state, and cam- 15 ,t learned offlcUUy- is for | 
seventn sireev i made on Adams Cash Grocery, won by Mol- paign against the veteran Sena’ - -

the lawyers if they had ever heard which France has objee’ ed. and 
of the “ famous Perkins case." pledges the powers to consult on

Attorneys reputed to be well In- commercial, economic and colonial 
formed loath to profess Ignorance of questions. ,
any celebrated case, would reply It binds these four major powers 
gravely that the case had been de- in Europe to work together in the 
cided by the Massachusetts circuit common Interests of peace and eco- 
court of appeals and would thrn go nomir advancement 
into a fictitious case applying it to "The three important articles in 
the principle in point. | this pact." Premier Mussolini said

One night he used the “Perkins in the senate, “required lrngthv dis
ease" in arguments before the lnsur- cuss ion and many exchanges of 
ance committee and the game fish ideas, particularly the article on 
committee. In one instance the case revision. - ,
was decided by the Massachusetts "The par’ contains all the pnn- 
court and the other by a Michigan ciples embodied in the covenant of 
court. I League of Nations.

Anderson’s colleagues kept, his “Recently, seme countries show- 
ruse secret for several weeks, but it ed evidences of an anti-revisionist 
finally became too good to keep. campaign but after the World War

_____  : —or any war for that matter—the i
I question of revision always comes to 

Proposed abandonment of the the table for discussion 
traditional cap and gown at gradu- “This pact guarantees peace for 
atlon exercises of the University of au it will last 10 years, and can 
Texas aroused a good deal of p ro -; renewed Indefinitely 
test It was particularly distressing "The part Is not directed at any- j 
to the senior co-eds. who could not one and not imposed against any- i 
understand why this should be the one’s will. The outstanding ques- 
year picked to abolish the ttme-hon-j ttons between Italy and France now 
ored custom. | assume a different respect and there

The movement was said to have are grea'or probabilities for a solu- i
been started by students of small 
means who did not want to pay out 
their scanty funds, rental for a cap 
and gown.

Dlspite protests orf the co-eds, caps 
and gowns were made optional and

County Water Improvement. District 
1 No. 1 property line.”

Mr Baugh wrs not present when 
the matter was first brought to the 
attention of the court, but was in 
the city and was 'called to appear. 
He requested a written copv of 
order and It was given to him.

Rnail In Edge nf lake 
! The road In question goes from 

Brownwood U> the lakes 
'he dam It formerly war. the main 
rnaa be'ween Brownwood and Orod* 
Cut Since the lake filled, the road 
Is covered by water for a few thou
sand feet, but Is still In use as a 
route to the lake 

Mr Baugh told the court that he 
believed he had a legal right to 
close the road and that he would 
pursue the matter further, but at 
present would remove the fence as 

,ordered
Work of fixing the pirnle ground 

was exported to be resumed this
afternoon or tomorrow The League 
plans to make It a place where lo- 

iral people and visitors may go and 
see the lake and nave picnics.

| Tables, benches, toilets and a boat 
dock are to be built with scrap lum- 

1 ber donated by the water board. 
Labor us being furnished through the 
Relief Bureau and Is being paid by 
R. F C. funds.

At present there is no conven
tion , I lent place on the lake for the pub-

"By agreeing to the pact. France ,hc to stop When the parking place 
has become an active factor in the is opened it will provide this need, 
collaboration and maintenance of l and Belonging to District 
peace. | The water district owns the land

Article 3 binds the parries to m the reservoir and all lands up to

Smartest dog. girl's prize given
easonable necessary market- 
sense will be allowed In mark 
truck crops where govern 
loans have been made but a

me .Mins ivu ■ , lhr hv j  c  Penny Company, won b y 1
been completed _ p rarrving Merlene Oden. Route five. Brown-bv Midwest Heat Wave
now this side of Zephyr carrying 
county line and crews are at work wojoo. 
the base work in both directions. Out of county dog. five pounds

accounting must be made base should be completed in 30 Blue Tag b'v Nf n n 'm i™
-rower, according to Owen W. days. Mr Ehllnuor says. After it Is Feed Store, won by M B Flippen. 
11. of Dallas, regional manager exposed to traffic for a time it will 
P production loans. In a letr | be topped some time this summer.
^dressed to field Inspectors, j  ̂ — --------*  _ ----- ,*

agents and county and com- Rifle Once tlsea 
r committees, Mr. Sherrill .  »By Jesse James Is
s office has been advised that 
truck crops are now moving 
many section* in Texas 
reasonable necessary market-

Given Tn Society

Coleman
Dressed up dog. small pitcher, 

Aurtln-Morris Company, won 
Tommie Crow.

Hungriest dog

Has Caused at Least 
35 Deaths Recently

President Roosevelt to make a ges- : 
ture toward revision—a gesture, 
which the government and Uie i 
French people finally have com-' to j 
realize is Impossible in the face of j 
>he attitude in Congress.

The French therefore still argue; 
“Payments from Germany wore 
topped by international agreement 
at Lausanne), and France cannot

CHICAGO, June 8. A heat wave ,.ay United States unless Ger 
D”  I which sent temperatures above the many pays France "

. . 100 mark In many cities and as high ' That argument overthrew former
three pounds o f jas n o  and 117 in some caused at rw mipr Fdouard Herriot in the 

dc? meat from PigRly-Wiegly No. jeast 35 deaths in the midwest dur- chamber of Deputies. It will over-
ing the past four days. throw any cabinet that tries to force

now it has been proposed to abolish spare nothing to make disarmament spillway level and in some instances
the custom entirely. ---------- " ----- - ------- ----------- —  kV-‘-  1— *

Suggests Creation 
Of Vice-Presidency 
For Troubled Cuba

HAVANA. Cuba. June 8 — Presi
dent Gerardo Mach^lo, the “Iron 
man" of Cuba, issued a significant 
statement last night proposing 
sweeping political reforms and sug'

la success. Premier MacDonald s l lands even above this level. The 
! speech in the House of Commons lake now is some 16 feet below 
decided the destiny of the pact.! spillway level and there Is land sur- 

I France in no way attempted to'rounding the lake which belongs to 
undermine the part, and France's j the district It IS1 on part of this 

'support of the pact assures peace."iland In spillway level that the picnic 
Mussolini asked for cooperation1 ground is to be The lake will not 

I by the United States In these words j be filled to spillway level probably 
"The pact is not a united front for several years and the ground can 

against anyone. It needs collabora- j be used until the lake completely 
tion. especially of the United fills.
States, without whose cooperation | --------------*■----- ---------
recovery and peace are Impossible.'

"Chancellor Hitler s speech in the!
Reichstag cleared the situation and [ 
showed that Germany is willing to

1. Earl Lee Reid
Blackest dog. hair cut by John xhe wave has centered over llli- a p'pVcva V of The ~ J une 15 annuity or unrest in Cuba which has resultedj ..... ........................ 1 UC wave 1UM VCU tv.1 CU uvci llll-

, .-*nider barber Shop, won by f»uinn nojs Kansas. Missouri, Iowa. Ne-

tfesting th<? creation of a vice*pres** j cooperate*
dency in thf* Cuban republic. “The text of the four power pact;

The statement generally was w -  jg ^  legal agreement in all respects'; 
garded as an iridication that tne and does not affirm any principles 
United States has taken a strong antagonistic to the peace policy o f 1 
hand in effort* to settle the political 0f other powers. It is for!

CONCERT BY 
BAND TONIGHT

-— ------•’ ------  . I CANYON. Texas , prettiest lady with prettiest dog. Michiganpensr will be allowed In need-1 A riflp once used In the Dome  ̂ o f . bouqurt h. Brownwood Floral Com- g

the dafulted payment of last D<- 
braska. Indiana, Wisconsin and cem(jer

The French people have come so
« s  when marketing these]yec“ ' j ameR has just been *l v e n won’ bv'M n^Bob Ingram"' "  L J l has C3ntlnued lot^  10 ’ horoughly to believe that doctrine
crops, however, a strict ac- ' th panhandle-Pl*ins Historical so- r , , . . df)„' d r J nar bv Weak- ? r ^  remaindere of the 1932 Juno that the Chamber of Deputies them

ing of any sale made by the j rir-v bv Newt Rough of Canyon -• ,on.Miller C D wills beat wa*^ which took more than lSI teiVes deciare it would be politlca.
en must be shown. Notice is Th rlflp made in 1934. was given' ’ lives and recollections of the ter- suicid to vote any other way.

? 81-n to all borrowers and k  Jesse James' mother in | lC° ‘ >est boy and dog Tom Rawyer rUte 19M wave which kUled more ---------
^  1897 ’ ,hP: , r f e WM * ;b lrt bv Garner-Alvls Company. ' t S '  forecasters predlcted

Brown and Mid bv any and ! J Pershing was said ta j 'von b-v Dan Tuckf,r (however, that the wave will be of
owrrs. I have been a country school teachei other Oon.-.tions shorter duration than those of last will meet Friday afternoon to con-1

The third weekly concert of
. , . peace and world reconstruction; Brownwood Band, under the dlrec-

In recurrent outbreaks and loss of al n Th cnlrlt of yie nrsotia- tion of w  R Porker, will be held
life. , ttons all along w U  most favorable tonight at 8 o ’clock in the 100 block

The Machado statement also was -premier Daladier 'o f France) wa« on Center avenue. The two previous 
regarded In well-informed quarters! wjth ^  {rcm lhe start French concerts were well attended and an
as revealing the possibility that the government recosmzed tJla- the p a c t aven cr°,w d1 “ expected “
President may resign when a vice- wy)uld ^  in keeping with Its own ’ near fhe band tonight, 
president has been Installed. How- j policy. France being with us. I

to

The concerts will

England to DecavSe .'oon
LONDON. June 8 —The cabinet

ever, this procedure, with other re- j repeat. assures~pe'ace''ln Europe She tor about ten more 
forms suggested, may require a t . nr«etire a nniirv isolation p!*yed fn different parts of the busi-

mediate remittance should b®! «r*th»^tlme and rcomed In th ’ -tjk. soda water was furnished by S,ear and l930 . 8otne rellef w-as felt Mder whether Oreat Britain wUl de- 
to the Dallas office ------- ‘ -_  covering i Rt)lieh The rifle was ■ rnr:, CoIa Bottling Co.. Dr. Pepper last night along Lake Michigan s fault or pay the June 15 war debt
les made by all borrowers. I t ; " d , rom Mrs James In or- , ottlinc Co. and the Business *  shore and In the western part of the installment to the United States. It 

borrower s responsibility to|p„  p.rshing. already versedi r rofc ,onal Womens Club, each area, where storms drove tempera- was officially announced today. ^
ot the Government’s to col- i ‘ i]itflrv taciics mig^t give in- j/iving two cases. The candv w*s ture* downward Although it was believed if ho

L S l n s t o  Mr Rough. 'given hv Franke’s Cftndy Kitchen1 For four consecutive days the i>eople h«td a vote on It. they would
have been some requests !st ,^r p ' h aiso presented the(and th" Trone Candv Co . each heat had been so severe that men favor default, it was understood the 

Such records are available I „  ,m « H-,uble barrelled sh ot.glv)m. 100 candv suckers. Ice to fell dead while mowing their lawns, cabinet ^misters favoring paying
countv clerk’s office In every Imu H hr Ms grandfather. Char- ] c00i lhc soda pop was furnished by farmers dropped unconscious in still were dominant in the govern-

- and is a notice to all buy- U“ n 14 _____npor .»_______ n Aii«aMz n.rVvf Moirofc thPir fipld.*; hnrs#*s Hi pH In Ehplr m«nt
-he field men, committeemen

unty agents have a know 
of borrowers In addition to 

°dhty clerk’s records. Due to 
fansfer of this organization 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
Farm Credit Admlrnotration. 

1 Perhaps be ten days before 
f® compiled, but these will be 

to those needing same as 
u  possible."

n !m n n /  vho pioneered near; tha CUv i re Delivery. Eight tickets their fields, horses died In their ment. 
les Dlamonm I | waw pjven bv The Lyric Theater harnesses. Many persons drowneu They may force approval and pay-

rabappie. iv - plonPfr Sur-1 anfi five bv the Queen Theater for while seeking relief in streams and ment. but if they do, it will prove a 
Colonel ^  - ’.alnvipW- has children whose dogs ranked in lakes. highly unpopular move among the

be continued 
weeks, being

forms suggested, may require ___ " ^______~ ___ ’
least e ght months to accomplish. ! w";th Iudy or oreat Bri:glri ___________________

To create a vice-presidency the brings us agRin to the road o f !
suggestion first must be approved by ppacp recovery " P l l i n t t  P a a c / i i i z I i ’ i
Congress in Havana. and then Mussolini concluded by thankintT L tllllfll l\OOSr l / r l l  !  
adopted by a constituent assembly.| (,hP ambassadors from Britain.:
Elections for such an assembly j prance and Germany for their con- 
would have to be called not sooner stant and efficient collaboration and: 
than six months after the action by I cooperation.
the Cuban Congress. j The senate stood and applauded:

1 * vociferously It also accorded anj
FREAK EGGS DISPLAYED ovation to Ambassador Long, who i

bowed in recognition.

ness district every Thursday night.

Wife Plans Obtain 
Divorce in Nevada

■ LOS ANGELES. June 8—UP>— 
After disclosing that her son. Elliott.

Crabcipple Kentucky 
nel R P Smyt- Lwver cf Plalnvtew. has children

^ rn(>rt thP panhandle-Plains Fprond places. i
presentea folio 0f prints in speaking of the pirade today
Historical aociery a .  Frederic I officials of the Chamber of Com-1 
of western ppmlnffton was th e ,merre said they wished to extend1

L E V ^ A N D ^ ,  J u n , ^ ^ - | ^  I P -  S S t t K A  r z

Early Matckc*
century ago, th*

Remington ,, of note to d e - ! special 'hanks to Dr Mollie Arm- phosphorus matches were sold In
first Amenta ^  frontier with life I strong. Mrs Margaret Dutton. W of ra> at n tritle ever one centpict scenes 
like action.

I strong 
D. Armstrong Merle Dutton, Miss a match.

British people, as a whole.
President Roosevelt evidently has 

declined to make any pronounce- j 
original ment this week, facilitating the 

British cabinet’s perplexing decision 
and It U Intimated Britain must act 
on her own initiative.

C L. Hensley recently exhibited a ceremonies later, 
freak egg here It came from one o f 1 eva-
his prize Rhode Island red hens. tv— ■ T"
T ie  egg was nine and a quarter \hr* (H* ‘I *”
inches the long way On breaking According to « naturalist. rt,h 
the outer shell It was found to con- 1  , *Te, r"! ,,1Pth,>d «f Communication, 
tain another shell, surrounded »y " "  ,ia,‘ not l  ed lhat they <lo not. 
what appeared to be the white of an j rp,*P"nd to lines we drAp them —
pgg_ Atlanta Constitution.

vorce on grounds of Incompatibility. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt left ear
ly today for Washington.

i Elliott’s wife Is the former Eliza
beth Donner. daughter of William 
H Donner, a Philadelphia Indus
trialist.

j The couple have been separated 
since last year
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The Banner-Bulletin
Inn Tfcuntx b*

BROWN WOOD PUBLISHING CO.. 
Inc.

lend the World Fair.
Ml«* Blanche Dabney has been 

quite ill for the past week with 
measles.

Misses Bonnie Dabney and Em- 
nialine Swiudall left Monday to 
attend the summer session ai the! 
North Texas Teachers Collette at
Denton.

tattered at the KostofBct at Brown- lou* Mo“ rt' returned Saturday 
•nod. Texaa. as second-ciaa* tcali front Llano where he spent sever-

________ __ si days visiting relatives.
Any erroneous reflection upon the Mr VltRll Curry of Jackaoovlll.' 

•baractci. stai.dtna or reoutalton of spent the week-, mi with his par- 
•nv Person. tirm. or corporation *irs -r \| Curry

ears r » u» M u m * ..  . t w i , , , ,
Dron.puv correc ted wnab brought the summer term at Daniel Dtk r 
«o the attention ol the publisher .o, „„

Aliv error made In advertisements i * . . .  ,will be corrected upon being brought Mr ani* Mr* Grady t lark o. | 
to attencton of the publishera. ana Crauhurv spent Saturday and . 

J ,1,5K j^ 5 !L toJH 5‘. ' i 0 Sunday with her parent*.

SALESMAN SAM BY SMALL
A ’ f-t •S.TlLL p u z z u t o  AfiOUT TVC \v|(t THIWK t'f“\ DUt-Ŷ V 
SQUIR-hheR^,’. C.,fAoM,F6LLOR.,'TfeLL] ENOUGH To SQOCt >L 

( - I t  WHWT BCCACiE O F 'e f A l  J ON tANSeLP? kiuTHI U
OOtkly c o p ' .  ^

P O U C €
S T M T io

to the amount of the *l see consum 
sd br the error in the advertise mem

Miss Willie t'ahertlie Coppic of 
Bangs spent last week with Miss 
Fbumallne Swindall 

Rev and Mr*. T P. Dawson aud 
children. Margaret and Padou. of 
Livingston visited with Rev and 

Mrs. J A. Smith. Mrs Earl I-Mrs E. P Swindall Wednesday 
Byrd and Mrs Elmer Posey at- and Thursday K»*v. Dawson Is

Indian Creek

■  I»WGoC
■  ! sooos.

. r*h,r  intoxicant whatever except that thia exemption
the status, service, duties or com- complete merger of the government  ̂  ̂ maslt liquors of not more applicable to that rs
pensatlon of members of llie Legls- of a city operating under a and two-tenths i**r cent State ad valorem SI_'
iatui'e. Judges of the Courts, District Rule Charter, with th< governmen ■ Kw-.iltolto content by weight, State fMirptwa rrrriitt .̂ 
Attorneys, County Attorneys, or any of a county operating hereundet ' . natural. cuuntlM or of t
of Hoe whatever by the law of the those city Charter provisions affect-, «excrpv tal.,..u„ental purpomat sions now receiving 
Stale required to be filled by au ed thereby shall cease to control, and hereby prohibited. State taxes, until ti*
election embracing more than one thr county Charter provisions sha.. * Legislature shall enact laws to such period of remit 
county Excepting herefrom nomlna- control ‘  tin.-, section, and may from fore the expiration «
tio** s elections or appointments to "c When any embraced lncorpo- prescribe regulavtons the board or governw
< .aces, the terms whereof may not rated city or town elects to merge its t m.tatlonj, relative to the man- one or more of sum : 
have expand prior to the adoption governmental fun. i - with 11 b rter. exchange or pr lltical subdivL-, .M
of this Amendment to the Consti- of the county under the provisions u >*• a . . .—

itution, at such time as a Charter' hereof, such Charter may provide *or .......  ....... __
provision adopted hereunder may be defining or redefining the bounds- nqu' cfnt .3.2", t alcoholic has ceased to exist a .
in effect .save as to those offices tic. of such ert— and towns^vroj two-t ,. proVided the political aubdlvisna;

te Consti- of the county under the provisions a \ r w |e of vinous or malt tifled to the State c«
a Charter hereof, such Charter may provide for X)i** more t),an three and the need for such retaha lnc redefining the bounds- liquors of not more umu , ____01

»f such cities snd towns pro-j two-tent!hs per rent
which must continue to be elective, | vided, however, that in defining or cernten ■ * ' ■ |aW or laws Section shall beethe boundaries of such | W a t .i.re jh a U jn a ^  ^  ^  ^  fUch county w  p
- . “ » w i  .vuii.j uum t* auu w *w n - » ..«  t(7wns, such bo * . nis'iccs precinct, town or as aud when It ahad
t» c t «  for the giving of service by may be extended only to include « , l i n 1 • _  jorlty Vote of these the provisions hereof
deputies under such officers, may be those areas e:ntlguous to such “ “ f* | determine from time to tune see i

> ,;W 3

Sec. 2. The fares

“ ..M i. (
V l * <  *1 •’ ' '  ^^  ~ ~ ’ ' * I \ f

JL ---Ehj.1

ilIIIfillIdfci

subject to termination by the admin- as are urban in character; and as-to • «**■*»• {or beverage pur- tlonal Amendment si
istrative body of the county, under such cities or towns and tor “ J* or mall liquors con- to a vote o f the qut
an adopteft Charter so providing, benefit thereof the county, in addi- pose of

Itlon to the primary city and r ' 
tax herein authorized and any

iaM

! reason thereof.

tended the recreational school at 
Brownwood last week

Miss Mary Mills of Brownwood 
is visiting Mia* Jaunita Chaillette 
this week.

’Mr and Mrs. Monro.’  Vilen anil 
children of Archer City are visit
ing relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Jus* Wheeler of 
Liberty Hill are visiting her par 
eats. Mr and Mrs. Vt J Perry 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon of 
Bangs visited In the H A Dlson 
home Sunday

Mr aud Mrs Mich Keeler of 
Mav spent Sunday :n the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Keeler

Mr. and Mrs Archie Owen* ot ____
Early High spent Sunday wtrh her I stives
paren's. Mr and Mr* WM DUo* Mf „ oh tm ^rson peen real I 

Mr and Mr^ Alton Dtxon of ,  iew u->,  ^  put
Colenuia spent the week-end ,n lo t̂ .llK.r at I
the borne of h j. ,mreut». Mr wrlUBS

H n ' t r , *ODs a s .  a lM  Faye h^rp of BrownwoodMrs. Bak-r and dmushter* nere Thursday nigni m in.-
Teanweee were guests tu the C j homt? of her uncle. Cull rairp 
N. Keeler home Sunday j Mrs overtun lobute ana ..tlje

ll ren | daughter. Wanda Joe, of Lub-
here with

her mother. Mrs Lucindy Eaton 
j and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Jehu Pag" and 
I daugnter. Aims and two cuiluiru 

of Snyder spent the week-tud

the brother of Mrs. Swiudall

Early High
Mrs Arlte Reagau aud children j 

have returned home from a visit 
with her mother. Mr* Tom Jones, 
for several weeks She * . " « » !  
very much Improved in health 

Mrs A. J. Citato* spent last 
week near Blanket with her i 
daughter. Mrs. Ella Uoa's. who is J 
down sick with m.asle* aud ao 
ar. several of her children

I'n.'le Pete Green of Austin is 
here for a visit with h>« uicce. 
Mr*. Tom Flowers, and other rel-

fNei*. WotJOR.,t PlNCWEO "TWfS 
GdMK. PER STAG-Ud' A MJORtA 
SHOVJ WtTVtOMT A L tceM Se '

IMELL, WHERES THE, 
E-VIDEIdce? SHooO

uiH V -eR -yA  s e e , i  uoOveo 
'e^A UP UitTB TVt’ PRtSOklEo: 
BUT TMtV U)U2_ OON6 tow M 

1 SEAfiCHeO Wts C E LL '

PRiEOMER O 5 CMAR< i r~- 
PER LAC.K OP 

E-VIDEUCE-1

v t . . . . . .  w  e w .w » * . w......v .......................  , j . , man. than three and this State at an rlvcuwl
and there shall be no liability by tlon to the primary city and ; , alcohol throughout t!, „T

tax , . ..v ,i wit,tin Saturday In Attrust -? l
| -d  Any ccrunfy elecung to operate I lawful district tut. tlx - the prescribed limit*, and pr vided election all voters f»w
.hereunder shall have the power by 1 l‘,*’Ll. J;1 . .b L  a,.. i ijUur tnat In ail ccuiiti - ui tne po.-ed Amendment
Charter pi n ion. to lew. . - tnd * v .t..m *». -i f  t 1 K.‘ ( tcx.;> and in all |f»llt!val have printed or their I

•collect taxes, and to fix the maxi- nnrt or redefined vrithln thê limits, S t a t e ^ i e : wherrm the words:
mum rate for ad valorem taxes to be ad.n.ci ed l\ ‘ x. . -r.x had been "Fair th« Amendments
Itvird for specific purposes. In ac- Ar rJ‘ ‘ XI oJ ( ' ' ' rchib -ed by local option elec toils stltutlon of the -rj
oordaace with the Const; tut ion and •«» AmendmentJ-hereof) t e  t o w  pe^ibred W t p etste of , mating Three Tk U  
law, of this 8tnte.prw.ded. however pemted edi- aavran. K I-o tlie_pt ••• ; 1 1 ■ .'/J H),  at :hP U!1., • • «h- $3 000.00, of ^

|that the limit of the aggregate taxes 1“  ".'n',i'.r; '.tUl.JH*V‘ ♦•.‘.‘ "time >: r.ik:; of Section 20 Artic.e vaiue of all re.s .-nep|
which may be levied, assessed and than that existing a „ie 
collected hereunder shall not exceed " * *  r^hllh'aU*
the limit or total fixed, or hereafter £*** ^  pm i 1 manufacture sell barter or exchange poeed Amendmem
to be fixed by this C on^utfon  « . “ f “otes c l ^ y  the m“ anl su ch etu n ^  or in any such have printed on :hw ,
control counties, and thP annual °  , ’ o l , “  „_L „ . v ,„utirsl sutxlvieiee thereof, any words:
assessment upon preperty. both real, <*u**u ‘rd ' °  *'r* •’  L irltu„Us vinous or malt liquors or Aga.nst the AmenSa

| petsonal and mixed shall be a fh w j°r wwn ntedicated bitters, capable of produc- constitution of the
superior and pn r lt. n thereon. '' “  . "„ .a  , :.t--c.r,-ion r any other in,ox- exempting Three mom

^SUT^C'MOM OO'Wkl TO TW COflMER. AkiO , LL BU"- US
a  cte -A R . tdtTk t h ' tiajo e a r s  i o o r  f r o c a  t h ’ g -uv

1 SO L O  'E M  T o  I

Mrs. Cora Rushing aud
of Brom wood xr visiting in th"i , _ _ . ___.  . lo o t*  nas been visit.nheme of her brother. E n fst O l-'
son

Mr and Mrs Will Newcomb] 
and children of May spent Sun
day in the home of C. N Keeler

Mr and Mrs. M«nioe Allen and 
Ludlow Allen visited Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Cobern of Milburn Sun
day

Claud Martin of Brownwood 
visited his father. S. Martin. Sun
day afternoon

Willow Springs

here with relatives.
Mrs. Eteli is staying at the 

home of Mrs. Klnnie cole for a 
while helping to care for Mrs 
Boyd aud ner new baby

J W Wyau and daughter. Mrs. 
i Ola Page and son. K T. spent the 
j week-end at tontteiaad “ ltn Mr. 
I aud Mrs. r.corge Harris snd Mr. 
: and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wyatt. 

Mis. oetrge  Griggs auu coil- 
nine a, Rock I dr. n and Mr. Mill Ortggs apent 

Sunday near Owens with Mr. 
Griggs mother. .Mrs Mhlte. Out
er visitors in the White home 
were Mr. and Mrs Deene White 
and Mr and Mrs. Harry Fedtgo.

Is-Roy Preston, who had Ins 
tonsils removed la*t week Is do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. fu ll Earp visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. M. 
and Arthur Vernon.

Andy Robinson and family have 
m< vea into the community house 
since Mr Kxell * tolks moved out.

yioyd Henderson, son ot Mr. 
aud Mrs. Luther Henderson, wno 
was operated on a few days ago 
at Central Texas Hospital tor ap
pendicitis. ha* been real *t‘ k but 
is better at tbl* writing. Sunday 
night.

1 torgot to mention in my last

There wtll be
Churrh Sunday evening Every
one torn.' Among the visitor* at 
siBgiug Sunday night were Mr 
and Mrs. W. B Jones of Blanket 
Bill and Doss Klrksey and Mis*
Laura Scott of Brysonvtlle.

IMrs. W Kept install and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs. Amo*
Porter were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackmon and 
children spent the week-end with 
M r and Mrs. K Blackmon and 
tarnt ly.

Mr and Mrs W Hept install 
and children attended the all day 
alngtng at Amity Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ed Vlabra and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs LJoyd 
Powers and children Roy t hap- 
tnan and family. Mr and Mrs j 
Will Hicks and Mrs Buford P ow -! write up about the marriage of 
era and son attended the singing vtlss Louie Mayfield of this place 
at BrysonviUe Sunday evening. j u, jerry  Bucher ot Brownwo-o 

Mr and Mr» Orvil Green o! La,Ui*e » u  a very *w 
y>arly spent Sunday with Mr and ] th,. opinion ot the writer and *he 
Mrs K Blackmon and family. wishes them great success and 

Mi»* Wetta Richmond spent las’ happiness. They are restdiu 
Thursday evening with Mias Rudf firovnsood.
Heptia stall.

Mr. and Mr*

. ,  ,  .though not incorporated, under ap- ling mtogic.tlon or any oU arititm -
“ e. In addition .0 the powers — pr,*,* charter provision may is leant whatsoever, unless and un U < » , » « )  o f Ur 

herein provided, and in addition to defined as such by the governing1 a majority of the qualified vo ers in value of all m  .den* 
l>owers Included In County Home brdv of lhc county provided, how- .-aid county or political subdivision from State taxes 
Rule Char ers, »ny county may. by eyer tna, p,,rlloI1 ((1 the county thereof voting in an election held .Sec 3 The O o.-nw  
a majority vote of the qualified elcc- ,h„,j ^  defined a* an urban areal for such txirposc shall determine H of Texas is hereby du 

'tors of said county, amend it* Char- ' un. ^  u  h#Ji sufficient population to to b. lawful 10 manufacture, sell th" necessary proclan 
| ter to include other powers, func- it to inCori)oraie under the barter and exchange in said county election and to have 1
' ions, duties and rights whirh now or then rxlsUlll< ia* s 0f the State, and or political subdivision thereof vinous as required by the G 

'hereafter may be provided by this no such urblin arra ttben created, or malt liquors containing not mon Amcndaienta thereto 
|Constitution and the statutes of the shaJ1 ^  vesMd ai;h’ any taxlnR 0r than three and two-tenth* p> r rent w w.
State for counties. bonding power which it would not 13.2 , 1  alcoholic content by wcicht ___  s*civ

[ ‘T4>. Any county operating here- possess if it were operating as a and tha provision of this subsection A CORRECT COPY’
under shall have the power to borrow separate incorporated unit under th" hall be self-enacting '" W-May 25 June 1-8-n

| money for all purposes lawful ur.der then existing Constitutional and* Sec. 2 The foregoing Amendment _ _ _ _ _  -
Its Charter, to include the refunding Statutory provisions of this Sta:e. to the Constitution -hall t> sub- rJ _ nnr> D . j ■ D.

j of a lawf a manner con- and provided further that the gov- nutted to a vot< IIUIIUT  f l U l f  D
forming to the General Laws of tlic ernlng body of the county for the electors of this State at an election

: State, and may issue therefor its government of such areas shall have to be he'd throughout the State on
'obligations. Such obligations, other and exercise all powers and author- the fourth Saturday in August. 1933 
jthan those to refund a lawful debt lty granted by law to Ute governing At this elertion all voters favoring 
I shall not be valid unless authorized bodies of similar areas w hen separ- tho proposed amendment shall write ^
| by a majority of all votes cast by atcly incorporated as a city or town, or have limited on their ballot the folios*
those resident qualified votes cf the ana such area-, -hall be subject to : vuu: w ms 'For th> A • .d- ■  ̂ ' '

I area affected by the taxes required additional taxation within the same ment to the Constitution of Texas. *
Jto retire such obligations, who may Constitutional limits as control authoruing the sale of vinous or 
vote thereon. In case of county tax at ion for a city or a town of like malt liquors of not more than three 

(obligations, maturing after a period population. Likewise such Charter and two-tentl* per cent <i2r^' al- 
■ cf five tit yeara. the same shall be may provide for :he governing board , coholic content by weight." Those 
j issued to  mature serially, fixing the of the county subject to existing voters opposing said proposed 
(first maturity of principal at a time Constitutional and statutory provi-; Amendment shall write or have 
1 not to exceed two «2» years next sions to deltne. create and admints- printed on their ballot the follow.ng 

y  I after the date of the issuance of ter district*, and have and exercise words Against the Amendment to
such obligations. Such obligations 1 he powers and authority granted by : 1 in of Texas, authortz-

v Isiit-d for a while Tuesday night ! >  a favor .ng majtntty of the vote* |m*3r pledge tbe full faith and credit the Constitution and laws relative ing the sale of vinous or malt liquor*
In the home of CUb.- R, agati Mrs -ast within and a favoring majo ity o( ,he county; but in no event shall to the same of not more than three and two-

in and bar 1 xtes cast witirut such e 1- * fB * f* '(  obligation* so Issued, ■ -. ....... .. ■.• >
haw all b--en sick with iie-asl** 
hut were all better and all up ex

School Ani
Tl." honor roll of th* 1 

• Inch closed May 16

garet .Smith and I And 
B-S udents W T O *

F’ fth grade: A-Stua
Triplitt.

F th grade A-C:.di
be*h Smith; B-St .dent 

Third grade: A- ides
Holme*. B. Student Lo 

t-scond grade A-SM 
Cox. li-student Mighl 

First grade A-S'.udt 
Holmes and Bettx Coz.

lective cities and towns the Charter |in iTnclpal amount outstanding at rtitution incons-nant with the pro- content by weight "
Sec. 3 The Governor of the State Marie Griffin 

May Is V/ii 
Bedroom

hall not be gdopfed It is express- an>' °h« time, exceed the then exist- MTon”, of this Section 3. of Article
cep’ Mrs Kea.-au who ha* beca ly forbidden that any such Char-j^Mf Constitutional limits for such TX. shall be held to contr 1 the pro- of Texas is hereby directed to issue
r> al sick but is better now. -er may inconsonantlv affect th |cblU;nlions and such indebtedness xdrlotis of a Charter adop ed here- the necessary proclamation for such

Mr* George Gugg* was in operation of the General Laws of |ant* lts supporting tax shall consti- under, and conforming herewith election and to have same published
town Wednesday to ,>• with bn the State relakng to the Judina! I,u:* * first Dnd superior lien upon Charters adopted hereunder shall as required by the Constitution and
sist. r. Mrs. Vein e Andrews who,tax. fi«cal. educauonal, police high property taxable m such county, tr.ake nppropr.ate provlsnn for the Amendments theret-'
imderweat au operation for ap- wav and health systems, or an v !!', °  obligation issued hereunder shall abandonment. revocation, end w  W HEATH,
pendultis a, Medical Arts Ho*- other department of the State's;1*  valid unless prior to the time of amendment thereof, subject only to Secretary c f State
pital. superior government Nothing issuance thereof there be levied he r -que ments tha- there must , a CORRECT COPY 1

Little Jiiuute Tongale 1* con- , herein erntained shall be deei:."d a tax sufficient to retire the same be a favoring majority of the vote w -M ay 25 June 1-8-15 
fined to bed with measl * .to authorize the adoption of a]ks it matures, which tax shall not cask upon such a r >;«. ... tr. r

Mr*. Charles (Tapper and Mi* Charier piovision Inimical to or In- exceed the then existing Constltu- quallli’d r’ id’ nt elcelors of th< NOTH I OF FBOPOSKD AMI.ND- 
IV * Cmmp «f HrnwnwrwKl xisit.d con-tstent with the .•''vereirntY’ arid;Uonal limita. ct unty; and. no Charter may lor- MINT ft) T ill ( ttNSTITl •
here a few day* ago with Mr*. e.-tablLshed public policies of thl* j -ts t. Such Cnarter may authorize 1,ld amendments ‘.hereof f r a time T ION OF TEXAS
Charles King State and no provision having such the governing body of a county op- KreaH>r than two <2> years. The! 8. J R. No. 32

Glad to report Floyd Henderson vlce shall have validity as against j erating hereunder to prescribe the Provisions hereof shall be self- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- Mrs
and Igiys Moore both le tter at 'he State No Charter prevision may 'schedule of fees to be charged by the executing, tubject only to the duty ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF xa.s dl
thia wriUng Wednesday operate to" Impair th* exemption of (officers of the county for specified of thr L^fl'lltarr to pass all law' TEXAS:

Mr* Warren Fortson has none homestead* as estab! shed by this gem c <.. to be in lieu of the schedule ‘ consistent herewith* which may be Section 1
to Coleman to be with her unci. C'nsUtution and the Statutes r-Iat- ffoP sufh fee5 prescribed by the Gen- necessary to carry out the intent Article VIII of the Constitution of ---------------
Mr Andrew McDonald. who tn* thereto eral Law-S of the State; and, to ap- 1:1(1 PutPO'8 hereof Further, the the State of Texas be amended so y  ex f , . v ,. . _. I. i’ * ..a!lire s: ill -aeih*. a n-.»- ... li -.-.ftee read .. . s, vru i X-*" l*

Marl*. Griffin Four-1 
ni.d > dr:om  demAnstal 
May club, won first 
county l>edroom nmte 
She received a scholars^ 
T e A«Hd‘n Mill A Gr*a4 
to the A and M Cod 
rours*

Jennie Can t) â#
nr to be here 

Mias Griffin's room in I
That Section 1-a of contes*

critically ill there. ‘ tat a. A Charier hereund.- may |propriate suoh fees to such funds aa!Le*l3lature ^  prescribe a pro- ■ as to hereafter read as follows; .
•Article VIII Section 1-a grow ing , much.  *n Friend* of Mrs. Joe Boyd will Provide: the continuance o f a Counlyithe Charter may prescribe; provided, r 0,Irp lor *Ubniltttng to dcncion. _

e<i j '  K. Ke -»rnr to h-ar -be i* bark in Comnti. 1 ners- Coun. as now consti- however, no fee for a specified ser- by a majority v o c  nf the elector Three Thou sard Dollar* ’ 83 00 0"" 1 » C a ll  Sat'
Central Texas Hospital f..i ; r j :  .tu'ed to , ■■ " w m i i  b:dy 1 vice shall exceed In annum the fee w tln* ^eroon, proposed alternate I of the assessed taxable value of all J - "

in

W B. Jones of 
Blanket and Mr and Mr* Rov 
Chapman and children w.-re visit
ing Alvin Richmond snd children 
a short while Sundsy evening

Mias Nettle Hewet is spending 
a few day* in Brownwcod at the 
bom> of her Grandmother Boyd 
on Vine street, taking treatment 
"i ."rum ,"i pm., n '•> We hope 
she will soon be well

f < ntv : op ra"’ here’ ll. o r .1 fixed by General Law for that same and el. - tlx ■ Ch >rte; r.; r. der.c. !. " ’ • id find out the reason. |
may provide for a governing body 1 service Buch Charters a* to all Sortlcn 2 TVl" foregoing Con- j bv law shall be exempt from ail tax- p v ’ a 
otherwise constituted, which shall be judicial officers, other than District ; tituticnal Amendment shall b-l atlon for all State purposes, providea ”  "

NOTICE o f  PROPOSED AMEND 1 vlecUve. and service t erein shall be Judge:- may prescribe the qualifies- t,e?. 1° thP qua\“ '"d olecto,rs
MKVT TO Till ( ONSTU I TM)\ lpon such QuaiificsUons. for such tion* for services, provided the “ f , lhf. a an ,-><“c,,cn

o *  TEXASS J n No 1 tation. and upon such condlt onl of;than those fLxed by the General fourl1'  Sa'tirdnv in August. 1933. s'
Be ft Resolved By The Legi-slature ton,,rr and compen-sation as may be Laws of the Stale. |wh’rh elertion all ballots shall have

Blanket
Of Tlie stale Of Tex* n*ea dv any alien cnarier. i nc i - snh er’ |n th* exnres lim there'n the following:

Mr*. L Perry left eacly gatur- , -y ^ , A. , ir|a IX nf tho terms for service in such governing! itatnn_, ' ;ipo,j, tho exPrrlsp of' For Amendment to Articlethe ■

I  I I  I  !
A BAG OF f WHY W lfl l  I At II It K f REAM (05

I D O N t ’ f
MOY I O TO 1*3 < I STI It A VC.

Epworth League progTa*. SdC 
day. June 11. 19*3

Sabjeet CkrlatiaB Courage. 
Leader. Erelvn Levisay 
Scripture: Judge 6 ll 

5 1

I tr> thousand W  000* or m^rf
other defined ,v>lttlral sulKHvision l more sufficient and economt-l
.which is a governmental agency and] raI government wiUtln such roun-| 
embraced within the boundaries of if.s allrt ,0 authorize merger* of 
the county> be transferred, either as ■.-epnrate governmental agencies! 
to some or all of the functions there- | within such counties as mav from i 
of. and yielded to the control of the time to time be authorized bv vote 
administrative body of the county. [0f the pecple therein "

. . ...  ̂ No such transfer or yielding of func-1 "Acniti't tho Amendment a* i
wee*- menta, affatr*. it hereby i, ordain - , tratlon ^ J * * * ™ ^  ^ 5  Uon. may be effected, uniet* the ticta « o f  ^  <^“ u T n  o fT ex - ‘ 
‘ yd "  . . eontro‘, an?  proposal is submitted to a vote of | „  adding Seetinn 3 nrnvt/ttn.

Mrs F M. Morgan ha* return government which 1* const Vuit with cwrcisr al1 I«WFrs. ant* disdiarge
cd home from Lohbo«E »tter a . hp ,ffirlfnt rondnrt of tliov af- n11 which. In tlie atasenrs of

Mark I R ' e weeks visit there for her falrs bv nrrPssitv lrv)[Jrri UlP Na_ ;Uie provisions hereof, would dr .olve 
health with her daughter* tmn and the State will preve most by law cm County Commissioner and

Horn Faith of Our Fathers I -Mr. Adam Jones of Paint Rock resp nsive to the will of the people. County Ccmmlssioner.V C Htrts.
spent tire week-end here with I" and refult to reward their diligence further, any ill ( » pro-

The following ditcuealons trill f mother. Mr*. S A. Jone*. and Intelligence by greater economy vlde for organization, reornanl-
be given Mr and Mra. Kufu* Everette of and efficiency in their local govern- zatton, establishment and admmla-

1 Christian 1 "urvz* ru-ting- Haakeli. Texas spent tne
Uished from Ordinary Courage by end here with Mr. and Mrs rtyo e a _  _______________ __ “ |propoaal
Yuba Sutherland.

2. Christian Courage an.1 Indi
vidual Responsibilities. by Jo
sephine Milner.

3. Poem. “ How Big Are You?"
Margaret Levisay.

6. The Loveliness of Christian 
Courage, by Alva I>ee (ll.-atou

Song "Take My Life and ld>t 
It Be. *

Benediction

L O O K ! Good Used 
R EFRIGKR ATORS

4-I‘ irce LIVING ROOM SUITE
for only ........................................

A. B.’s BARGAIN /  
SECOND HAND SI

Moore of Carlton. Texas
Mr and Mr*. J. F K.nard hav 

returned home after a iew 
visit in Nolan county 
of their son. Fred

. be submitted as a separate taMM, effect more effirtent arri pronomt-
'T^^snecrnr^imlta^ b a A Ci,ar.U‘( hereunder B V  tn d  the vote within and without any j cal government within 'such eoun- 

i ,ew ..ays t r>rovule that Jud*es o1 County such city, town, district, or other] tics, and to authcrizo mergers of
•n .............. •' ;.r Court* .including that C o : ,  fou rt, defined governmental on tit* ,l . ' w | t|  governmental . • ■

h, ' f  deignated in tr is Conatitutlo: and j be separately cast and counted, and within suc’ t emintie- a* m:.v ir-tv
time to time be authcrized by vote 
of the people therein."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of the above listed clauses on such

that

Mr Kin.’rd w.-nt t«. Coleman jj"* - b3r,* 4lT aT(J 1?*  v0^ o l t w o " Justices of the Peace be coui|s :..'at*d Unless two-thirds of the qualified
, ia*t Sunday where h' vtsile.l a ’“°tal membership of upon a salary basis in lieu of fees, votes cast within the yielding defined

.. . w , , . r |{|tdrtPr of T< k unel* Mr Andrew Mcbun L1' n !vTna,e ana .. ° ‘ The juriadlction of the County Court I governmental entity, and a major-
Brownwood * visile.I relative* and aid who live* in Brownwood. but w *  dpsl« na*ed ,hla Constitution, and llty of the qualified votes cast in the
fHe»d» here gaagay < »  taken ,l. k while visiting re, ^  duties or the Judges thcreo’ may ;remainder of the county, favor the

Ahllene' arrtved .Monday to spend| h i. cousin ML* H.o« of B r^ n  ^  far such au^nzaTton u Is ef_pr? T !“ S e c t t o G o v e ^ n . r  of this
e Is herebv directed to issue! 
necessary proclamation ordering

returned home Friday. Tu. -<la>

of the mergers here-1 his vote on the proposed Amend--
A M l'ilt irnvpfl nummjr o ■— —  .............. a mon ror suen auinonzaiion it ♦..♦1^  'tva* ♦ 4 4 ' . r , -----.------- 0
a few day* with her mother. Mrs. wood were transacting b"*.m»x rpquirPd that n0. lcp of thp lnlPnt p* t ^ ^ d ^  X r e i  J £ ! i t*r Provision therefor. In so far as Se
A H William a. >n -Monday aft-moon w lc  authorltv hereun- tTh £  * . : !"ha> to m a k * , tffpctlv«  Phta

Edward Neighbors of Ballinger A bridal ahower wa* given n apr ^  pub,iMtcd in one or 1 ̂  J Z Z 2 ? * . .an election In conformity herewith I 
to determine whether or not the i

afternoon, the Th ’ t morr newspapers to give general Iwovld<‘d- n(> Ruch Charter shall [w o-]the county shall succeed to all the
Tom Hamm and I.lord  P o w e r , ! the m-roe of Mrs .1 H Jackson in rirrulatlon In the cr.mtv affected  vld " f c r  altering the jurivdlrtitni or appropriate lawful powers, duties - ............

' " i n ,  , Worth honor ..f Lmle Mayfield who wa- not ipv.  thari or„.P D„r -  pl. for procedure of any Court. The duties right*, procedure*, restrictions and proposed Onnr’ tt itlonal Amerai-
Monday and returned Ttreadav ,m a.ned recently to Jerry Buch- r r u r  l4, consecutive wreks and the avU^ ^ ^ d° ^ Cr(̂ y !lln" taUona which prior to the m er-, mfn‘ set forth herein shall h*
Monday mi ^  Knwx and! of Brcwnwoo.1 Man* beaittKiiL firet of such publication* shall ap- ^ . rr ^  « CT were repoaed In. or Imposed up-[adopted — -  * -  |Mr. and Mrs. . and the Governor shall'

cn, the yielding governmental agon-i hnve the same published as re-

% * & * % •  ...........
W W HEATH.

thereof may be exercised only by i Secretary of S'ate
such procedures, and within su ch l'A Correct Copy) 
llmt'a, as now are, or hereafter mav| W May 25. June 1. 8 15.
be. provided by nw to control such] ----------- -----------------
appropriate other governmental (NOTICE OF THE PROPOSED

home.
Mr*. Ed Neighbor* and non. J 

T „  went to Brady Thursday >n vis
it relatives.

Mrs. Robert Crump of Shallow- 
water Is vfaltlng her parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. Jewel Richmond

Mr. Otto I’ ertle of San Angelo H Murphy < . T 
arrived Tuesday to vialt his aunt,: Den*man. R E Taylor

rsndwlehes rake, ire .te a  ur.d in* proposal hereunder may be In- p" dpC r r r u l T r h t
mint, were passed the follow- traduced m tne Legislature Ns £  £  antI the “ “ !• * *  a(ld lo  ^  laxp8 1(1 ^ P ^ * -
in* Meadaotes J. B Bucher (the County Home Rule Charter may be in llen^.r ree* * d -sa>wy
honoreet. Howard Heard J. H. adopted by any county save upon a lrra
Jackson. .1 J. .la. kson J D La-favoring vote of the resident quail-,] 'T. Save as hereinabove and liere- 
grone Murl Pittman. J A Gra- f'ed elec tars of the affected coun- lnafter otherwise iirovided. :uch 
ham. Cull Earp. J. F Kin-rd. utedr ..... . . >y in elections submitting to the Charters within the limits e\,.. ___  ............... ..................  . ,,,,

IK.yd G T voters a proposal to ad .ot a Charter therein, may Invest the governlBgIagFncle* wete they to b. mdepend-1 AMENDMENT TO THE CON-
: yj  ̂ 1 u n le ’i otherwise provided by a two- brxly to be established for an’, coun-1 Bntly admint-t’ r.d 3ucli mergers STITFTIOff OF TEXAS

> L i . p . .  . . .s i  .  t  • . *_ .*  — * ---« - - « I  «■ «    x _ a  *  ir iQ A -  K o  f o o t  a r t  i m r l o r  n w o i v i c n H  e o n  _ ■ . .  •   _ .

That Subsec:len (a).dma In Brownwood Sunday m an- CkrteUne ^ eh “ d | owns of .he county shall be sen define the duties thereof.' fix *be]«® increase governmental efficiency10,  section SO. of Artick? XVI of the
ing nDP h’i't a lo*'* ,m and i irately kept but collectively counted compensation for service th--em anri effect economy the county may -Mias Charlotte* Switzer ia spend-ltoo soon came the rime to goi -—■ *.— —-— -  -•— -— - ■ ---- ■— - ’ ' ---- *-----* - * *  **- -*

“ tag the week in Brookesmlth vis
; it tug Mr and Mrs Currey Vt'lley ______  H B 0 H  _______ ______ , ________ ________ _

Misses Ernest tne Richmond and j her husband a prosperous marri-] r,^prrute»l city or town likewise any .such eff ice;

on* nan a ”  irately kept but collectively counted compensation for service therein an,: effect economy the countv may
too *kop came tn*. ""ve *° *<* »nd the votes of the qualified make the same elective or appointive i('ortract wlth th* Principal city of 

j home and doing the ebore* *”  . rleetor* of the county who do not and prescribe tlie time ouslillca- ,,ie «>unty to perform one or more 
home but all wished for lx>uie ari.i(rp, (dp tlw ! tin Its of any tn ttons and conditions for tenure m 1 <>f 111 lunctlons. provided such con-1, .. -  ft. ■. si... awed ax VI r OX fill m  ala til 'J r r 1 _ . - X * i X  X ■ x .. a 1 ' - « _ A  x a.   aid 0    - - - -

Maorlne Btrd left Wednesday for ed life lhall be separately kept and sap- Charter other than m heretnbrfhta lhan ,wo ,a> ,’ear*

Constitution of Texas, be a me no-.1 1 
so as to Itereafter read as folldws: 

" 'a t : Tlie manufacture, sale bar- ]
— .......... _ . .  . . , . . . . . .  ter or exchange in the State ol

a tho: n i'h  iIL"!1” . ’' 1'1 1 " '!_!!L va ^  Iot moT*; 1* \ >' of .ptrltunus, vinous .>r mall
Chicago, wrere they expact U> at-1 Mr*. Cull Karp and -on, Jack, uatelj counted, and unless tnere aulhonaed, shall provide to regulate "b. In cases o ; the partial or of producing intoxication, or* any

T H 4 N I \ . f ^
To the people of Brownwood and I 
County for the loyal support given! 
during our formal opening last Mo 
^  ' promise, and will endeavor to t 
b< st at ail times to give you a Good,! 
pool for

Swimming
At Popular Prices, only

ALo a Sanitorium for those who 
flicted with Skin Diseases and Rl 
troubles.

h o t  w e l
SWIMMING POOL AND BATH HOUS

-Il.aJtli Resort of the Central Wrot—

Brownwood, Texag

_____________ .

A
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Mr

Se-

and Mrs. Ted White of 
Uzoiid Uxa., are visit in* In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. F\ Ray.

Mr Joe Tervooren and family 
of Brownwood were guests :u the 
home of Vlr. and .Mra. jjj, p 
Ward Suuday.

Miss Marie Branou of Brown- 
w°od was the guest in the home 
of her cousin. Miss LtsuUco \lu- 

TIN. Tex . June 7—</P>—It is, Boler Sunday and Sunday night.
“ J" ‘ “1" ‘  '  Mr. Robert Hull of HI Vaso is

vlsititig m the home o: his aunt 
Mrs. Milford Kay 

•MUs Uouuio Lee Baugh was the 
guest of her friend, Mtsu Kale 
Tervooren last Buuiuy.

Miss Lillie Haynes Was visiting 
iu the home of her friend. Miss 
Irma Louise Hay Sunday.

Rev. Judson Prince of Blanket 
filled his regular appointment at 
Lucky last Saturday nigh . Sun
day morning and night The time 
set for the revival mejtin: to be
gin is Friday night before the 4th ouuuay
Sunday in July. Rev. Prince will scho„i house W 
do the preaching ami Brother W'v-

;lly conceded that whatever 
sure plans were, recent events 
reetpitated James V Allred, 
y general, Into the 1934 gub- 
-ial race.

clash with one of the- oil fac- 
ems to have brought him 

ely to the forefront as a can- 
Allred has begun an investi- 

of lobbists and in an aggres- 
ree-hour speech at Wichita 
ecentiy answered hl3 critics 
the oil Industry, 
speculation now revolves 
the identity of Allred's chief 

nt for the chief executive- 
majority of the slate makers 

ve that place to Coke Steven- 
■ Junction, speaker of the 
of Representatives It ts be- 
however Stevenson s plans 
be influenced by what the 

-ns do. Should Oovernor 
i A. Ferguson ask re-election, 
tile would be between Allred 
e woman governor. But, sen- 
now has It fairly definitely 

that Mrs. Ferguson and her 
ad. James E. Ferguson, him- 
[ormcr goyernor, will not go 

the governorship again. It is 
ly too early to gauge the sttu- 
with any degree of accuracy, 
runs of politics predict Stev- 
and Allred would make a 
! rampatgn Both arc young 

ind each an excellent stump 
r. Allred has an Initial ad- 
e because he has been at- 
gcneral twice. As Speaker of 

ouse. Stevenson has been in- 
ed to Texas In an impressive 
It is generally conceded he 
jde a good Job of the assign- 
Jimmle Allred has made a 

attorney general, too, most 
think.

panied Brother Hoover to the*
tiding S hi unlay afternoon. He 

is an old acquaintance or the Bri- 
' leys, they having known one an-1 
| other several years ago In Dallas.
I We are very gi atetul to the |
1 Red (Toss who have done so many I 
good things for our storm suiter- 1  
ers.

Ou Friday night before the sec
ond Sunday In August, Brother 
Clem VV. Hoover of Goluihwaite 
will begin a meeliug here for the
Church of Christ. Remember the _____
da,v  WASHINGTON, June ti.—</Pl -

Loony boasts a wedding this After an executive meeting of the 
week. .Mies Ruth Briley, ope ul Democratic steering committee, 
our teachers, was married to Mr. Speaker Rainey told reporters today 
O. R. Mitchell of Telephone Sat-1 that the House would accept the 
urday evening at the \Mlmeth Connally twenty-five per cent vet- 
home. |erans' amendment to the tndepend-

yuite a large crowd attended ent offices bill or a substitute propo- 
Uibte school at the school house sitlon to be offered by the President. 
Sunday morning. Also Brother J. j The Connally amendment as

IT OF H P  
[ST DEHID)
Colp. chairman of Texas ' 

Pirks Board, who was to have I 
icre the first of this week to J 

I  a proposed Rite for a state 
»t Lake Brown wood has been 
d several days but will be 
is soon as possible, he told 
nan Edward B Henley, Jr., 
rtter received today Mr. Colp j 

me by Brownwood when he 
■t trip to the Davis moun- 
i look over a park site there.' 

' n Mr Colp comes he will b e ! 
for an inspection trip over | 

am and lake by committees 
[the city council, water board, 1 
ber of commerce, com m is-, 
k court and Pecan Valley 
rr of the Isaak Walton I/'
■  100 Acre Park Site 
ve hundred acre tract of land 

by the water district on the 
side of the lake Is the site 

lit most suitable for a park.
I>ark were designated a gov - 

ni conservation camp of 200 
ould be located here for sev
enths developing it.

| Colps letter to Mr Henley

r
ait Hornburg will hav charge of 
the singing.

Our hearts were made to feel 
veiy ouil lu.-l Sunday moral!., 
v-hen we learned that th • tlealh 
angel had called for the gentle 
spirit ol Mrs. U'orge Cason, alter 
an Illness of several months. Miss 
Dora Belle hand rs was born 
born January 14, 1902, at Weath
erford. Oklahoma.

She came to Texas with her 
parents, wh< u <die was a child At 
the age of 14 *h»- was converted 
and joined the Bapitst church at 
Hangs later moving her member
ship to Rocky Church, of which 
she was a member at the time of 
tur death,

Isira Belle Sanders was mar
ried to George Cason September, 
1*922. To this union two children 
were born, (Jeorgie Belle and Bil
lie Raj-

In the home going of Mrs. Ca
son we know our loss is heaven s 

She was a kind wife, lov
ing mother and a friend to all who 
knew her.

Even though she has gone from 
us her Influence will live eu and 
the noble teaching she has taught 
her children will never be lorgot- 
ten.

Funeral services were held at 
Rocky Monday afternoon with 
White & London in charge of ar
rangement- Rev. W. H. Rucker 
of Bangs conducted the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Cason is survived by her 
husband, two small children, her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. San
ders. five sisters, and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Brooks be
sides a li »st of other relatives and 
triends to mourn her departure.

Owens

One M ining
Uttle Sully was having a kinder

garten test and wus told to pick out 
from a picture the various ere*, 
lures that laid eggs She picked 

i out several and then said: "I wish 
| there was a bunny there, for I 
j know It lays eggs,”

SHERIFF’S SALE

The Stale wf Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honora
ble District Court of Brown Coun
ty, on the 6th day of June, 1983, 
by Allen D. Forsythe, Clerk of said 
District Court, ior sum of Nine 
4 iiousaud Forty-nine and 32-loo 
t$9,u49.32) Dollars aud costs of

U. Join s of Brownwood preached |adopted by the Senate provides that '•U*L under a judgment, in favor 
a short sermon for us.- Since our allowances for service-connected c.ls- ol s Virginia h Kerr, guardian 
tabernacles and ehurch houses 1 abilities shall not be cut more than °* th 
were blown away we have Bible j twenty-five per cent.
School and Communion Service  —
levery Sunday jntornlng at the 

e insist tnat ev
eryone come and attend these ser
vices. Let s get bctt-T acquainted 
with our Bibles and so become 
more spiritual. Remember that 
the crying need of the hour is 
more religion, pure and undefiled, 
with worship to God aud service 
to mankind.

Five teachers were elected byThe Viiiineth brothers and sis
ters. Ralph aud Lillard, aud I4< r- 
nlce and Lucille, who have been 
keeping house and attending 
school at Denton relumed home 
last week. They all arrived in 
time for the Hi ib y-MItchell w  d- 
ding.

Brownwood school board at a meet 
ing Monday to take care of teaching 
the six-year olds, bringing the 
total number of teachers in the city- 
school system to eighty.

The teachers were not elected in 
| April when the board elected 75 

Mrs. J F. Bateman of Ft Worth j teachers pending action by the Leg- 
and her two small on*. Joe and I islature on the question of scholastic j J '■'*». being parts o fth -

age—whether the schools should .....  ‘ 1 IJohn Robert, spent the week-end 
bt the Riverside Ranch, the home 
of the Wumeths. She came to at
tend the wedding ot her niece, j 
Miss Ruth Briley.

Miss Ruth Briley or Ebony and 
Mr. O. R. Mitchell of Telephone 
were married Saturday evening. 
June 3, at the home of the bride s 
grandmother, Mrs. Clara Wll-

the schools 
continue to accept six year old 
children or exclude them. The Leg
islature decided to keep the six 
year olds on the rolls and the elec
tion of the additional teachers was 
made necessary.

Two of the teachers are new. 
while three were reelected. TTiose 
elected Monday night were: Miss 
Bertie McKtnzte. Mrs. Mildred Mc-

m- ih, near Ebony Brother < lem D0n0ugh and Sirs. R Davenport.
\v. Hoover, minister of the Church
of Christ at Goldthwalte, officiat
ed.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Briley of Ob- 
ony, and has been for three years 
teacher in the Ebony school.

The groom is the son of Mrs.
Virgie Mitchell of Telephone, in 
Fannin county. He Is principal of 
the Blgbee school near Telephone.
Both are seniors of the North
Texas State Teachers' College, at j Hardin has been teaching in the 
Denton. colored school here for many years.

Only relatives and a very few j V’ecatiotta! Education
friends were present ut the quiet Application was made by the 
but pretty home wedding. The ( board at the meeting to the State 
bride wore a simple truck of Board of Vocational Education for

estate of Wade M. Kerr, a 
person of unsound mind, for the 
sum of Four Thousand Five Hun
dred aud Twenty-four Dollars and 

166-100 ($4,521.66) and In favor of 
Mrs. Virginia K Kerr, indtvidual- 

1 ly, for the sum of Four Thousand 
I Five Hundred and Twenty-four 

Dollars and 66-100 l$4,524 66), in 
a certain cause in said Court No. 
6344, and styled Mrs. Virginia K 
Kerr, guardian, et al versus J. .VI. 
Austin and P. C. Melania, placed 
in my hands for service, 1, VV. E 
Hallmark as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did on the Tlh day 
of June, 1933, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated iu Brown 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated in Brown County.

D. J.
Jones Survey No. 50, Abstract No 
549, the 1. tc G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey No. 500, Abstract No. 1220, and 
th- J. W. Haley Survey. Abstract 
No. 1526, being described by 
metes and bouiids as follows: Be
ginning at a point in the N. E 
line of the Taylor Smith Survey, 
and the S. W hue of the I A- G 
N H R Co. Sur. aud 400 ft. 8 15 E. 
from the VV. corner of the tract 
conveyed by W. W. Taylor aud 
wife to C. M. Carpenter el al. t>: 
deed dated September 13th. 
recorded In Volume 233. puge 33u. 
of the deed records ot Blown 
County, Texas; Thence S. 45 E. 
33 1-2 vrs. to point in the bed of 
Willis Creek; Thence down said 
Willis Creek with its ulnuouslti's 
and with the N. E line of the

27.•

white crepe. The groom was attir
ed in light gray. The bouse was 
beautifully decorated with wild 
daisies and mountain pluks. Mrs.!

state and federal aid for the home 
economics and vocational agricul
ture departments of the school The 
beard intends to continue these vo-

th further reference to our 
conversation regarding the 

site out at the lake, I should 
the Davis mountains today. 

) account of the improvement 
eral of the Conservation 

I will be unable to do so. 
will probably be several days 
I am able to make the trip, 

'c- you ran rest assured that 
the trip ts made, that we will 
■  or come by Brownwood and 
p ihe matter of your project.”

>en Firemen 
ere Will Attend 

State Convention
rn members of Brownwood 

Mrtmfnt will leave , next 
1 attend the Texas State Flre- 
A delation convention to be 

Corpus Chrlsti June 14. 15

to attend Include dele- 
the chief and marshal and

■  of the racing team as fol-
Rance Pettnt chief; Luther 
if fire marshal: Seaborn
vice-president; Burt Hud-

■  president, and delegate;
■ ill, delegate; Vernon Taylor, 
'Plain; Grady Abernathy. J. 
'her. Modle Wells. Everson 
and Merl Mowery, members 
team. Gill also Is a member 
'cam. but also Is a delegate, 
department will make a bid

r 1934 convention for Brown- 
Ihe team will take part In 

ces for cash prizes.

Invitation to 
Odessa Meeting

D Wells, commander of the 
A Smith Post of the Amer- 

‘ elon today received an invtta- 
rom officials of the Earl S. 

Post of Odessa to send an
I delegation from the local 
8 the annual convention of 
Jfth Division, Department of

at Odessa. June 24th and

tal hundred delegates from 
American Legion posts In 

th Division are expected to 
for the big meeting Plans 

J' made by the Odc-ssa post 
f  many types of entertain- 
including a golf tournament
II games, trap shooting, plc- 

Aows. a dance and an old-time
"agon feed.

les attending the convention 
be the guests of the Odessa 
Auxiliary, who are planning 

and other entertainment In
honor.
^  iw-gii.iinalres and Auxiliary 

Irotn Brownwood probably
’ tend.

Most everyone is very busy to 
their crop* this week. Nearly e v -1 
t ry one is finishing their planting 
the past few days

Mi ^n.i Mrs Crl-or,-' Griggs 
and children of Early and Mr. 
Will Griggs visited Mrs. Ellen 
white Sunday.

A large crowd attended church 
here Sunday. Itcv. Homer Manor 
did the preaching.

Miss 1-oree Trigg of Brownwood 
is spending this week with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Kennedy.

Miss Bernice Newsome spent 
Suuday with Miss Winnie Ezra.

Mr Trueman McMurry and 
Tommie Steward who is working 
near Eden, spent the week-end 

. with home folks.
Mr. Kdd Carter who Is carpen- 

I tering near Brownwood was visit- 
| Ing here Sunday.

Glad to report Mr. Horace Witt 
who Is In a hospital, as improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Kennedy 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Hillard Smith of Holder.

Misses Winnie aud Eva Nell 
Wilson spent la it week with Tom 
add tiennie Wilson.

Mrs. Mae Baker and children 
and Miss F.vlyn Nelson of Salt 
lOreek visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Will Nelson. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Longley of Brownwood on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Anneal Putman 
entertained the young folks with 
a party Saturday night. A large 
crowd attended and all reported 
a nice time.

Mrs. Clyde Shaffer of near 
Holder spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Clarence Shaffer

Mrs Minnie Nelson and son ot 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Nelson this week.

sang "At Dawning. ' Miss Grace 
Briley, sister of the bride, played 
the "Uriday Chorus'" from Lohen

1

Ebony

the
the

Mrs Mae Malone and little 
daughter. Beth, of Odessa are vis
iting relatives here now.

Miss Maude Mitchell of Tele
phone attended the marriage of 
her brother, O. R. Mitchell, here

SaMrsdaE M. AbdiH of Ft. Worth 
spent the week-end with her sls- 
„ Pr \lrs, Clara Wllmeth. She was 
also a guest at the Briley-Mltch-

- . r t T s -  ■ >"«>"and genial little daughter. Edna 
Beth, have arrived to spend 
summer at Sunny Heights 
horn* of Mr. and Mrs E. °  , *> 
,.r Mr. Cawyer has been elected
principal of the Valley 
school in Llano county VU are 
delighted to have this addition to 
our community during the summer

tended the wedding » ' the ’
meth home Saturday 'hen l‘' f' Im
mediately for Mullln where Mr<6 
Reeves will spend BP' eral. 'h* 'r 
visiting her mother and father. 
Mr unil Mrs John Guthrie.

('Ihvwiu Eager Is home again. 
He ha- been on the sick list but t»

Brother J. L- Pummlll who is 
holding a meetinw'wt the Church 
of Christ in Goldthwalte, «ctom-

Ben F. Chapman to 
Address Dairymen

The newly organized Heart 
Texas Dairymen's Association will 
meet Saturday night at 8 o'clock 
In the county court room to hear an 
address by Brn F. Chapman, chief 
clerk of the department of agricul
ture at Austin J F Smith, member 
of the a sociatirn, received word to
day from Mr. Chapman that he 
would be present.

Members of the city council have 
been invited to attend. All mem
bers of the association will be pres
ent and other interested dairymen 
who have not yet Joined and any 
interested citizen may attend.

reelected; Mrs. Ruby Bettis Holman 
and Miss Myrtle Brick, new

Scholastic rolls for the 1933-34 
term show 3,016 children of school 
age in the city. If six year olds had 
been excluded more than 200 would 
have been dropped from the rolls.

Three teachers from the Brown
wood colored school were reelected
a few weeks ago. They are P ro f.ln a rg  Whatley tract aa follows:
R F Hardin, principal and Alonzo  ̂ E _.t; Vls y  E j j - vr. 
Ree dand Mattie Walton. Prof. ^ E Tu vrs. V  55 E. 33 vrs to

point ill saiil Creek, from which a 
L. O. brs. N. 1-2 E. 9 vrs, a dou
ble pecan brs. S 45 1-2 W. s 2-3 
y rs. Thence S. 8 1-2 W 263 1-2 
vrs. to stake in the N. E. line of 
the Taylor Smith Survey, from 
which a P. O brs. S. 52 E. 13 1-2 
vrs: Thence S. 45 E. 420 vrs. to 
stone moil ml for corner, beiug th 

>rner of a tract of land out of 
said Batey Survey conveyed by C. 
II Woodward to Laura M. Shaw 
from which an elm brs. S. 62 1-2 
E. 9 1-3 vrs. a P. O. stump brs. S 
6» VV, 7 vrs; Thence N. 45 E 
815 1-2 vrs. to a post set for cor
ner from which an elm brs. N. 6 . 

trs. a pecan brs N. 41 1-2 E 
rs; Thence N. 24 1-4 W. 

I crossing said Willis Creek 38 1-2 
t vra. to an elm on North bank of 
] Creek marked for corner; Thence

N. 31 1-2 W. 175 varas to a stone 
set for corner from which an L.
O. brs S. 11 W. 6 1-2 vrs a do S. 
38 W. 4 4-5 vrs; Thence N. is 1-2 
VV. 50 vrs. to a sand stone set for 
corner from which a Pecan brs.

, Texan, was observed by a large nurn-! s - . - 1 E - 1 *3 JIrs a t„lu ','*J
jber of her children and grandchil- "•  ■'* *'•' vrs; Tht'11' • Nor,h 'f'1 
1 - - - - - VV’ . 265 vrs. to a stone placed for

corner from which an elm brs. S. 
24 3-4 VV. 5 1-2 vrs. a L. O. brs. 
S. 2 1-2 E. 14 3-4 vrs.; Thence N. 
56 W. 382 vrs. to corner in<he N. 
E. line of the VV. W. Taylor tract, 
and being the East corner of the 
tract conveyed by Phillip A. Shaw 

settled in Burleson county. At ,0, 3 ,M Austin, Thence S. V 
present she i8 making her home with wUh ' h" * K' of “ M A“ *‘ " 
her son. R. L. (Bob) Parker, 1000 ,pact 'aras, more or I. to 
Pint Btrrct ! ,l,e P|ace of beginning, containing

The lunch was spread at the park 
at noon. Following lunch the rela

J. F. Bateman, aunt of the bride,, cational departments, although,^
many schools have discontinued i 
them during the past two or three! 
years as economy measures. The) 

grin and the Wedding March” by Iaid received pays about half the, 
Mendelshohn. ( ’ake aud punch j expena®§ of the departments, 
were nerved in the dining room.
Miss Bernice Wllmeth, cousin of 
the bride, presided at the punch 
bowl.

Mr and Mrs. .Mitchell left im
mediately after church Sunday 
for Denton where they wit! spend 
their honeymoon attending sum- 
ni'T school. They expect to spend 
their vacation at Ebony. They 
will be at home hi Telephone in 
September.

uer irom

BOTH BIBTHOHY OF MH5. ” ? -  
MARY CAROLINE PUL..
IS CELEBRATED SUNDRY

I The eighty-ninth birthday of 
i Mrs. Mary Caroline Parker, pioneer L°------ j  k . „ ...... . ......  s

dren and friends at a picnic dinner 
I at Coggin Park Sunday. Mrs. Par
ker was 89 Saturday, June 3. The 

C j  o  ioccasion Sunday was a home com-
b a t u r d a y ,  O p .  m .  il]* l0T u,e dhUdren and grand

children
of | “Grandma" Parker came from her

; native state of Arkansas in 1893 and

lilt- <Rv>WI) I:\JGYS FORMAL 
OPENING OF SWIMMING 1*001.

The formal opening of Hot 
Wells swimming pool Monday

tives and visitors talked for an hour 
or two about early days and history 
of Texas ana states from where 
they came.

Relatives and friends from here 
present were: R. L. (Bobi Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Parker and 
daughter Myra. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Parker and son Ray. Mr. and Mrs 
VV. L. Packer and daughter Doris.
Mrs Josie Parker. Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Ellis. Ivan Ellis and son Bernard, i f*r the N 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ball and son Thence S.

I 37 acres of land, more or I 
save and except 7.22 acres ot said 
land heretofore released from said 
vendor's lien, and described by 
metes and bound- as follows: Be
ginning al a stake and stone 
mound, for the North corner of 
'he tract, of 37 acres, more' or 
less, conveyed by P. C. Mclnnis 
to J M. Austin l>y deed dated Jan
uary 24th. 1929, recorded ill Vol
ume 249, at page 89 of the Deed 
Records of Brown County, Texas.

corner of this tract; 
33 3-4 VV. 224 4-10 vrs.

Duane. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Melton to the West corner of said 37 acre 
and son Robert Wesley, Mrs. Lillian ract. a point in the bed of Willis

nicht was attended by a j Hammond and son John Edwards, Creek, and ou the N. E. line of th"
crowd which was estimated by 
those in charge to exceed 2.500.
Contests In swimming and diving 
and feats of exhibition swimming 
were thoroughly enjoyed by those
present.

The program included a bal
loon race, tandem race, ball race, 
and swimmiag races for children. 
The wfniiftig contestants were 
awarded prizes. A number of 
fancy dives and swimming strokes 
furnished by Toots Gilliam add
ed further entertainment.

Brownwood Business A Profes
sional Women's Club, who were 
sponsors of the program, also had 
charge of the sale of hot dogs.

W. H Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Taylor Smith Survey, said .corner 
Wetzell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fisher being ju the N. VV. side of a small
and children, J. F., Jr. and Dor
othy. H. L. Fisher, Mrs. Sally 
Huddleston, Mr. und Mrs. D. T. 
Brinkley and children. Earl. Teddie 
and Betty Sue, Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
McKinney and children, Allen ana 
Billie Mae. Mrs. Lou Salyer. A. B. 
Fine and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ham
mond and daughter Patsy.

Those from out of town were: 
Rev. and Mrs. L. G . Ramey and

island; Thence S 45 E. with line 
of said Taylor Smith Survey 33 
1-2  vrs. to stone placed In th*' bed 
of said Creek oil the S. E. side of 
said island, for corner; Thence 
down said Creek with its mean
ders aa follows: N. 51 E 26 vrs.N. 
S8 K 215 vrs.. S 67 E. 70 vrs. and 
S. 61 E. 19 1-2 vra. to a slake and 
mound In said Creek bed for the 
corner of this tract, from which a

child. Lindell, of Troy; Prof. J C. ,,erail |,rs N ;U y; |.|n vrs. elm 
Watts of Winters; Prof, and Mrs.
W. C. Watts of Lubbock; C. Z.
Fine of Posey: Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Parker, Indian Creek; Supt. A. R,

hamburgers, tee cream and eold l Ellis and son, Noel, of Slaton; Mr 
drinks. Herbert Lewis was the |and Mrs. A. o .  Austin and- son
announcer of the contests. Mrs. , Shelzy, of Azel. and Mr and Mrs 7.10  4

N. 61 3-4 E. s 7-10 vrs; Thence N 
:4 E. 66 6-10 vrs. for the East cor
ner of this tract, a point on the N. 
B. Itne of said 37 acre tract, from 
which an elm brs. S 3 1-1 VV
-1 4-10 vrs. a do S. 46 1-2 W 2 .

. tor three consecutive weeks im-
! mediately preceding said day of 
' sale, iu the Banner-Bulletin, a 
I newspaper published in Brown 
i County
j Witness my band, this 7th day 
of June. 1933.

VV E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff Brown County, Texas 

By Jas. L. Sandlin, Deputy.

HHFKItl'H SAIF

The Slate of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honora
ble District Court uf Callahan 
County, on the 1st day of June 
1933, by Mrs. Ford Driskill, clerk 
of said Court, tor sum of Three 
Thousand One Hundred Seventy 
five aud 50-190 Dollars, of which 
amount $2,500.00 bears interest at 
the rate ot 10 per cent per annum 
aud $675.60 bears Interest at the 
.ale of 6 per cent per annum from 
the 7th day of June, A D 1932, 
und coats of suit, under a juds-, 
meat, fn favor of J. A. Barr, in a
K .  u in  cause in said Court. No. | 
76** and styled J A. Barr vs B j 
fc. Bmid. Taylor Bund. S. F. Bond. 
S. D. DeBusk. K. W. Webb and J 1 
i ) . VVostermun, jointly aud sever-1 
ally, placed in my hands for ser- 
vk' . 1 , VV. E. Hallmark, as Sic rift • 
of Brown County. Texas, did on 
the 5th nay of June, 1933, levy on 
certain Meal Estate, situated in 
Urov u County, Texas, described 
us follow to-wit;

All tic interest of S. D. DeBusk. I 
the same being an undivided inter- ; 
e»t. iu .11. I tin foliowin. describ
ed lend situated iu Brown Coun- j 
ly, 'iexa,. to-wit;

1st Tra t: 78 acres of land out
of Hu middle 1-3 of the W B. ' 
Trav i- Survey No. 148, aud being 
the laud described in the deed I 
from H. VV. Pentecost and wife to 
E. DeBusk, dated May 7tb. 1315, 
and recorded in Volume 140, page 
JjJ of the Brown County Deed 
Keeords. which records are here 
referred to and made a purl here-

2nd Tract: 572 acres of land
out of the S. part of the Jobu L. 
Williams Survey No. 146. aud be
ing the land described in the deed 
b 01 J. H. Prater and wife to Eli
jah DeBusk dared April lsth, 
1889, and recorded iu Vol 27. page 
72 of the Brown County Deed Rec
ords. which records are here re
ferred to and made a part here
of.

3rd Tract. All of the Elijah 
Bell Survey No. 648, containing 
u4o acres of land

4th Tract: loo acres of land
out of the Jose Padillo Survey No. 
646, described in the deed from C.
L. I.ayman to E. DeBusk dated 
September 21sl, 1909. aud record
ed in Vol. 140, page 608 of the 
Browu County Deed Kecorda. 
which records are here referred 
to and made a part hereof.

5th Tract: 1-2 undivided Inter
est iu the N. 33 acres of the VV. VV 
Newton Survey, Antrim No. 163s

6th Tract: 1-2 undivided int-r-
est in the N 1-2 of the VV. 1-2 of 
the N. 1-3 of the VV, B Travis sur
vey No. 14s, containing 160 acres

7th Tract. Block No. 3. a  sub
division of Comal County School 
Land Survey No. 181. containing 
170 acres, more or lqss situated 
I11 Brown and Coleman County, 
Texas.

8th Tract: 928 acres off the W.
side of the Jesse Williams Survey- 
No. 144, and being the land de
scribed in an instrument known 
as a Correction of an Oil and Gas 
Lease from E. DeBusk and wife to 
Colt A Kelly recorded in Volume 
HI. page 154. of Brown County 
Deed Records which records are 
referred to for further description! 
of this land Is made a pan here-! 
of.

9th Tract: 80 acres off tne N.
side of the Victoria County School 
Land Survey No 158, and being 
all the land owned by the E. De
Busk estate in said Survey.

Kith Tract; 161 acres off the 1 
S. side of the N. H Mitchell i\r-1 
vey No. 136, Abstract No. 661 and 
being all the land owned by E.j 
DeBusk estate in said Survey.

11th Tract: 598 acres, more or
less out of Jose Padillo Survey No. 
645, described in deed from E. C. 
Maxwell and w ife, Wilhomlna T. I 
Maxwell, to E DeBusk dated De
cember 18. 1899. recorded in V ol. j 
55. page 128. of Brown County I 
Deed Records: in deed from J. M. 
Braw nson to E DeBusk dated O c-) 
tober 9. 1899. recorded in Vol. 61, | 
page 197, of Brown County Deed 
Records and in deed from H C. 
Potter to E. DeBusk dated August | 
13, 19"0, and recorded in Volume 
61. page 199. of Brown County [ 
Deed Records which records are j 
referred to for further descrip
tion and same are made a part 
hereof

12th Tract: 531 acres, more or I
less out of the Jose Padillo Sur-1 
vey No 646, described In deed 
from G. H. Simpson et al to E. i 
DeBusk dated October 15th. 1999.' 
ami recorded in Volume 55, page 1 
28. of Brown County Deed Rec-* 
ords: in deed from E R By rd to I 
E DeBusk dated April 6. 1899, re
corded in Volume 55. page 289. of j

Browu County Deed Record*, and principal of said note, said John
iu deed from H. ( Porter to E C. Palm, being then and now llie 
U'Busk dated May ltith, 1899, aud legal and equitable owner and 
recorded in. Volume 54. p<o,e 91, holder of said note, requested me, 
of the Brown County Deed Rec- H M. Hughes, to as Substitute
irds to .which records reference Trustee, sell the property convey-
is hereto made tor further de
scription and the same ai t- made 
a part hereof, and levied upon 
as the property of S. D. DeBusk, 
aud that on th* first Tueaduy in 
July, 1933, the same beiug the 4th 
day of auid month, at the Court 
House door, of Brown County, fn 1 
the City of Brownwood Texas, be- 

M. and 4;n the hours 
P. AM, by virtue ot 
said Order uf Sale. 1 
above described Rti
public vendue, for 
highest bidder, aa tli 
said S D. DeBusk.

And in compliant* 
give this notice by publication 
the English language, once 
week for three consecutive we 
immediately preceding said day 
sap-, in Ihe Bunm r-Bulletm, 
newspaper published iu liri

A.
id levy and 
nil sell said 

Estate at 
ah. to the 
property ol

with law, I 
in

ed in said deed of trust and here
inafter described in accordance 
with ibe provisions of said deed 
of trust after the advertisement
provided for therein, and to apply 
the proceeds of sale iu accord
ance with *aid deed of truat and 
to execute and deliver proper
deed of conveyance to the pur 
chaser at said sale 

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given by me that i. H. M 
Hughes, as Substitute Truatee, 
will -In pursuance of authority 
conferred by said deed of trust 
sell at public auction for cash to 
the highest bidder at the Court 
House door of Brown County. 
Texas, in the City of Brownwood. 
Texas, on the first Tuesday of 
July, A. D 1933, said day being 
the fourth day of said month, be
tween tbe hours of ten o'clock a.

t "iimy. ' in. and fo ur o'clock p m. for sai
M'ltne88 my hand, this bth day nt said note. whereon

of Junei, 1933. i there renlain* unpaid the full
W, E. HALL51.\KK, principal amount aud interest

Sheriff iix own Coun'y rom November 1. A. D.
By 2 a*. L. Saindliii, Deput 1 interest on past due

June 1items in ticiordanoe with the pre
paid note, all that cer-

tain laud with all Improvements
M in t h Ol TKI M  l 1. A SALE and fixtur e* thereon in the Coun-

ty of Bro wn and State of Texas.
Th.- 8tiate uf Texas, beilis the land conveyed by and
County 01 Bnj*  n. described in said deed of trust, de-

WHL REAS. fifteenth beri bed *18 followa. to-wit.
Joy j.f March A. I>. 192*. S K All tha t certain lot. tract or
Bums 1ind wil[e, Mary Kile u UuruM parcel of land situated in the City
of the ' of Browu a.lid State of Brown W'MKl in Brown County,
of Texas 
and dellt 
mann. as 
of said d. 
Deed of 
Brown C

made
ered t 
Trusu 

ite. no 
Trust Keco

of one certain promiin*or> note of
even date ibt•rewith, Bigned by
said S P. Burns aiic1 wife. Mar)
Ellen Burn*. 1>ayable to the order
of R. L. 81a uKilter. 1or the prm-
cipal sum of Eightee n Hundred,
Fifty and No
lar*. due May . bearing iu-
terest from NT>vember 1 , 1921, un*
til maturity a ate of etahi
(81 per ceut per aumini. principal
and interest b«-aring interest from
maturity until paid ait the rate of
tea ilb) per c«•nt per annum and.

WHEREAS. default having been
made for more than five in) days
in paym* at of interest due on said
note on May 1 November 1.
1931. May 1. 11933. antd November

t hereon, < 
wit: Par
Hundred 
and part 
Out lot Nu

aid

scribe by in

the improvements 
r-ribed as follows, to-
f Outlot Number Two 
id Fifty-eight (2581 

the portion of said 
*-r Two Hundred and 
2*M conveyed to R. 
O 1, Bodenhamer by 

teptember 18. 1920, of 
Deed Records of 

County. Texan, in 
page 265 to which 

•- is here made for ail 
rposes, the part of 
conveyed being de- 

and bounds as

n

North
convr

1, 1932. Johti C. Palm, being then 
and now the legal and equitable 

j owner and holder of said note, re- 
' quested G. F. ZUninermanu to as 
Jsuih Trustee sell the property- 

conveyed In said deed of trust and 
hereinafter describe 
auce with the prov 

[ deed of trust, after 
I tnem provided for tli 
ply the proceeds of s 
ance with said deed 

WHEREAS, said < 
nianu being unable 1 

j unable to be in Bru 
as. to conduct said 

! proper time, iu purs 
i er conferred on him 

of trust, appointed 
Hughes. Substitute Trustee, to 

I conduct said sale, apply the pro- 
j reeds in accordanee with said 
1 deed of trust and execute and de-

isions of said land
the adve O L.

lerein. amd ap- hereii
tale in aoL-ord-
of trust: aud. know

I*., F. Zimmer- Then<
to act be<■an *e east
iwnwood, T- X- COB VC
sale at th> d*ed

ed. Hnance of POW-
t by said deed said

me. H M. corne

B4X5INNING at the Intersection 
Hand Street inow Main Ave- 

i,q with the extension of Lips- 
tnh Street, said point being tin

nier of the tract of laud 
to the City of Brown- 

wood by C. C. Patton by deed dat
ed July 29, 1909. of record in the 
Deed Records of said Brown 
County. T« V * . in Volume !28. 
page 145. Thence South 45 Eaat 
with Lipscomb Street 140 feet to 
corner: Thence North 45 East 
parallel with "aid Hand Street 
'Main Avenue! about 84 feet to 
Northeast line of said parcel of 

onveyed to S. F. Hums by 
Bodenhamer by the deed 

lefore mentioned, said line 
the Southwest line of Lot 

as the H. N Davis lot; 
Northwest with the North- 

>f said parcel of land 
, d to S V Burns by the 

o him hereinbefore mention- 
' feet to the North corner of 
a reel of land and the West 

of said H. N. I*avk^dSts-4K, 
jutheast line o f  said Hand

I in'

liver proper deed of conv 
to Ihe purchaser at said sab 

WHEREAS, default in pt 
of said interest items havm 
tinued and default having 
quentiy been mad- for mon 
five (5i days in payment of th 
interest due on said note on Ms; 
1. 1833. and in payment of th

yance 
. and 
■metit 

COD-

than

St rcet ( 
South 15 
St reet <M 
more or 1 
ginning.

Main Avenue); There* 
-, West with said Hand 
Main Avenue) *0 feet, 

to the place of be

ll  M HUGHES 
Substitute Trustee. 

June 8-15-22

You will be sorry if you fail 
to call at Looney's Saturday.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Those “ Down On The Farm” Meals 
Can't Be Beat for ........................................

Eat all you want—Stay as long as you please.

PLATE LUNCH, if you like
with drink and dessert ...............................

25c

25c
GOOD STEAKS FISH

HOME MADE CHILI
It s Good ]

Karl Derrick Cafe
201 W. Bnnidway-

Phone 837
-Next to Peerless Drug Co.

Open All Night

Sterling Holloway was In charge 
of the water uamp» and contests. 
Mrs. Margaret Dutton was in j
charge of the contests for the | 
club.

Miss Thelma Schneider who 
leased the pool some time ago, 
has Spent about $1,000 tu thor
oughly remodeling the pool and 
iMitnproving the bath houses and 
dressing rooms. Hot Wells at
tracts people from this entire sec
tion and is the coming health re
sort of this part of the stato.

T. 8. Parker of Fort, Worth.

Unemployed men of Airdrie, Scot
land. offered to work three hours a 
dav without payment- provided their 
labor ts used for beautifying the 
town.

Children Hurt in 
Storm Recovering

rs; Thence N. 56 W. :t"I 6-1‘) 
I vrs. to the place of beginning.
containing 7.22 acres of land, and 

J levied upon as the property of .1 
M. Austin and that on the first 

| Tuesday in July. 1933, tlie same 
j being the 4tli day of said month. 
I at the Court House door, of Brown

The four Richardson children who ,h*' r “ -v ” f H ™ "" '™ ” 1'
were injured In the storm which r*XM. between 'he hours of 1" A 
struck parts of Brown county Mav u  ' f 'L- ',y 'J '" ' ,  of,
10 still are receiving treatment at a u‘yJ  « ni> s" ul ° r'l,>l ^  \ w ' '
residence here under the direction 1 Hp»  »»'<* « b« ve described Real M - 
of the Brown Cpunty Red Cross ,atc at public vendue, for cash, o 
chapter. Their mother, Mrs. E. P. I ,he highest bidder, as the prop- 
Richardann, remains in Medical erty of said J. M. Austin.
Arts Hospital receiving treatment And in compliance with law. 1 
for her injuries. * tU i notice by publication, in

All are reported recovering The 'he English language, once a week 
children receiving treatment are 3-,"“ '—  . . . .  , r .■
Beatrice, 18 Rubv Pearl, 13, Her- bfte OUr W in d o w *  t o r  th e

You will b4» *orrv it »ou 1# ftn<i Mai Jorlt 18 m loweal down price* inl o l l  W ill D€ * o r ry  h  jfuw Tlielr fa(Bpr and a brother and sis- L  j  1 *
to call at Looney a Saturday. ter were killed in the storm, Brownwood. Looney s.

SEE O U R  N EW  AR R IVALS O F

J 1 J M M E R  F U R N I T U R E
We have seme unusually good VALUES In seasons merchandise.

See u* for your STOVES. WINDOW SHADES and GOLD SEAL RUGS
Felt Base Rug ................  $3.95
Wilton 9x12 Seamless

R u g s ........................... $38.85

Just received a new shipment of 
the newest REFRIGERA
TORS ......................... $9.85

— BED ROOM SUITES, good values $28.85—
3-PIF.CE LIVING ROOM SUITES, covered all over with same mater
ial. Clearance Sale ..............................................................................  $39.85

BUY HERE WITH CONFIDENCE

Texas Furniture & Rug Company
We Handle Onlv The Better Quality Merchandia*.

"QUALITY AND FRICF ALWAYS RIGHT”

jr n m ..
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Much to Be Voted Upon in August 
But Small Number Poll Taxes Paid

I Admitted at 2* To i I Transformation in Appearance of
Bed Rooms Achieved by Club Girls

AUSTIN Tt’xs June A /!' 
An element a' the state hou.v- 
commonly denoted "lobbyists' is 
buster in the closing days than at 
any other time during a session of 
the Texas Legislature. In the 
final rush, amendment to bills 
affecting the interests the. so-call
ed lobbyists represent, are proposed 
from the floors of the respective 
houses and they have no time to 
cooler with members regarding th< 
advisability of adopting them

A nexample of this occurred when 
the "lobby" was caught unprepared 
for an amendment offered in the 
senate to a house oil tax bill to 
place '>ti pipe lmes under the in
tangible assets law.. No advance 
notice had been given and some 
members of the "lobbv 1 oidu t Itnna 
It had happened until they read 
abou* it in the papers

the 42nd legislature the cig- 
aret tax was levied by a similar 
procedure the senate adding it tc 
a bill to tax jieddlers.

During the early days, lobbyists 
have an opportunity to prepare ar
gument* against legislation and pre
sent (hem to a committee When 
an amendnwrr is sent up unexpect
edly during consideration cf a bill 
they have neither time to prepare 
arguments not opportunity to pre
sent them to members.

.One of the stillest fights in the 
house this session came during 
consideration of a universal hunt
ing and fishing license bill.

It is generally accepted .hat cast
ing a “wrong" vote on a bill cf this 
nature can cause a member more 
griet when he runs again than 
anything else He might take a 
firm stand for or against a contro
versial issue and speak earnestly for 
Urn that or the other thing, but he 
had better vote the sentiment of hi* 
district on hunting and fishing bUli 
or he is liable to meet his Waterloo

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
M U L E .  PERMANENT 

SCHOOL FUNDS GIVEN
AU8TIN. Tex.. June 8.—1 —Sui - \ 

prising as It seems, there is wiot - j 
spread confusion as to the difference j 
between the available school fund* j 
and the permanent school fun 
Text’ s

William Pierson, associate justice 
of the Supreme Court, who wrote the 
opinion recently In the cases In
volving title to valuable oil lands in! 
West Texas pointed out that even 
some legislators are confused as to] 
the meaning of the two funds.

8ome one had erroneously said 
that the land decision m voived 
t3.onn non u, available school funds 
that would be released for the bene
fit of boys and gtrls attending he 
public free schools The fact was the 
m om . immediately available v s - 
much less than *3.000,000 and would 
accrue to the permanent lund. and 
Iht the available fund 

Interest on bonds purchased by 
money held in the permanent school 
fund goes to the available fund and 
therefore can be used. None of tne 
principal of the permanent fund can 
be used, however except to be in
vested In securities for the be.wfit of 
the available fund.

Stern Presiding Officer 
Senator Walter Woodul of Hmu-ton 

vms a stem presiding officer lr. tne 
upper branch He was chosen presi
dent pro tern during the lone ses
sion. Presiding over any legislative 
body Is hard work It wears the 
metal of the strongest man. It is a 
nervous strain and Lieutenant Gov
erned Edgar Witt and Speaker of the 
House Coke Stevenson, as a matter! 
of self-preservation, required occa
sional relief The burden of the] 
pinch-hitting in the Senate fell upon] 
President Pro Tern Woodul. thongn I 
the Lieutenant Governor called on; 
other Senators at Intervals to wieid 
the gavel. Speaker Stevenson had 
laO members to choose from, but 
Witt had only thirty -one

Woodul and Senator George C 
Purl of Dallas are often tangled 
when Woodul was in the chair 

One day Purl was trying to get 
recognition from the President 
Woodul did not want to recognize 
him

“Sit down and IH recognize you." 
Woodul shouted at Purl.

“ I though’ one had to st.ir.d u? to 
get recognition Purl retort.-:;.

Wheatley Slates 
Waltons Support 

State Park Move
C A Wheatley of San Antonio 

president of the Texas Division of 
the IzAk Walton League of Airier- ' 
lea. in a letter today to David Hen- i 
ley. president of the Pecan Valiev' 
Chapter aasured the support of the 
state organization in efforts to have 
a drate park designated at Lake' 
Brownwood

In apeaking of the matter in hys, 
letter. Mr Wheatley said: "You may ' 
rest assured that you will receive the 
support, of the State Division of the 
Isaak Walton League and I sincere
ly believe we can put It .oyer "

Mr Wheatley and A E Wood of 
Austin, a state director are to be 
invited to come to Brownwood at 
the same time D E Colp. chairman 
o f the 8tate Parks Board carries her’ 
to look at the proposed park site on 
the north side of the lake Mr. 
Colp has promised to come here soon 
to take up the matter.

You will be »orry if you fail 
io  call at Looney’s Saturday.

BY CLARK co tK S E Y
A lot of people In Brown county, 

who thinking there would be noth
ing to vote on this year failed to 
pay their poll taxes, now wish they 
had paid them.

There is plenty to vote on In the 
special state election to be held on 
August 26—the referendum on 3 2 
per cent. beer, selection of delegates 
to go to the convention for consid
ering repeal of the 18th amendment, 
the 830.000,00* bond issue for relief 
work, the county home rule consti
tutional amendment and the 
amendment to correct the amend
ment earned in the general election 
exempting homesteads up to 83.000

Only 2.354 persons paid poll taxes 
In the county up to February 1. as 
compamrd with 4 4*14 who paid tho 
year before Generally there is Utile 
to vote on m an "off election year, 
that is the year when the regular 
state elections or the general elec
tions art not held. But this year is 
an exception.

The reduction in poll tax payments 
in Brown county is ar. und 47 per 
cent almost half Of course a num
ber more than showed on the poll 
tax roll can cast ballots in the Aug
ust flection, as they hold exemption 
certificates, being over 60 years old 
before January 1. 1932. or having 
become 21 after that date

Time Not Extended
No changes were made by the 

43rd Legislature in the manner ot 
poll tax payments Bills to extend 
the time for payment were present
ed several times but always were 
defeated Tax Collector Lee Meek 
points out that exemption regula
tions are the same as in others elec
tions Anv one entitled to an ex
emption certificate may get It any 
time before the election by applying 
at the collector's office. Only those 
eligible to exemption living in 
Brownwood must secure the exemp
tion certificates as the law says 
thev are required only in cities ot 
more than 10.000 population. All 
those eligible to exemption living In 
the county outside of Brownwood 
have to do is go to the polls and 
sign an affidavit giving the date of 
birth and showing eligibility for ex- 
Iemptim. „ „  „

Poll tax payments have fallen off 
this year in all other counties of 
the same in about the same propor
tion as In this county Entire vot
ing strength of the state is only a 
little more than 650,000, while the 
preceeding year it was more than a 
million.

Vote on Beer
The most intense fight In the 

August election, perhaps. wiU be on 
the amendment to legalize beer of 
3.2 per cent alcoholic content by 
weight A hot campaign is expected 
to be wzged during the summer on 
this question. Counties are given 
authority to hold election after July 
1 to decide local option even before 
the state vote. Many counties will 
hold the county election on the 
question at the same time the state 
election ts held LitMe talk of the 
matter has. been heard yet tn Brown 
county. In order for the county it
self to decide about beer being sold 
here a petition would have to be 
presented to the commissioners' 
court. Brown county went dry ill 
1»03. thirty years ago, and has been 
dry since If beer is legalized a 
regulatory bill made a law by the 
Legislature will go Into effect.

Selection of delegates to the 18'h 
amendment repeal convention also 
is likely to cause a heated cam
paign The delegates are to be 
elected by senatorial districts.

Propos’d Amendments
The county home-rule amend

ment Is far-reaching In effect. It 
would allow any county of 82 000: 
population or more to adopt a self- [ 
governing charter by majority vote 
of all cities, towns and unincorpo
rated districts in the county, all vot
ing separately It also provides for 
the consolidation of county and city i 
governments by two-thirds vote of j 
the people. Counties of smaller 
population than 62.000 also may, 
adopt the self-governing charters 
with permission from the Legisla
ture.

The amendment to authorize the 
Legislature to Issue *20.000.000 bonds 
to supplement government funds for 
relief work also will cause a great 
deal of discussion The Federal gov
ernment stopped Texas' $1.500.000 
monthly relief allotment until the 
amendment was submitted. The 
allotment has been resumed since 
the Legislature acted, but it is not 
known what will happen if the 
amendment fails to carry.

Fourth amendment presented in 
the August 26th election is only 
corrective It will correct the *3.000 
homestead exemption amendment 
voted last November so as to apply 
to copnties receiving tax remission, 
for flood and storm relief. The 
original amendment excluded these 
counties, but was intended to ex
clude them only as to that port of 
their taxes remitted to be used in 
budding protective structures. The 
part of the ad valorem ’ axes a f
fected by the *3 000 homestead ex
emption amendment has never been 
remitted.

November Question*
Eight other amendments were 

submitted by the 43rd Legislature 
but will not be voted on until the 
general election in 1934 .They are:

Limiting total state expenditures 
to *22 50 per capita for every two- 
year period; authorizing classifica
tion of personal property for taxa
tion so stocks, bonds, notes and 0 '!’ * 
er securities may be graded for tax
ation. providing for chanring county 
boundaries by the Legislature and 
merging of countlea for economy 
purposes: abolishing fee system of 
paying county, district and precinct 
officers In counties of 20.000 popu
lation or more, leaving abolishment 
of the system optional with counties 
of less than 20.000 population; pro
viding for reorganization and con
solidation of county offices; provid
ing for taxation of Texas University 
lands for school purposes and by 
counties: permitting cities to ho'J
elections to amend charters every

12 months instead of every two years 
as at present; authorizing cities to 
amend charters to allow four-year
teiiiis for officials

GOVERNOR HAS 
REVIVED OLD 
PARKING SPOT

AUSTIN, Tex.. June 8—UPl-Oov-] 
ernor Miriam A Ferguson has re
vived the custom she established 
during her first term of reserving 
a parking place in front of the capi- 
to! for the executive automobile.

When Mr* Ferguson was gover
nor the first time, she had space 
marked off for her vehicle “ Re
served lor Oovcmor” read the sign 
painted on the curb 

During the administration of Dan 
Moody and R S Sterling anyone 
so desiruig could park In the space 
bearing this faded sign It was a I 
ease of first come, first served as 
far as this choice parking place 
was concerned.

Shortly after Mrs Ferguson took 
office, however the sign was re
painted in yellow letters and capitol 
guards were ordered to keep it open 
tor Mrs Ferguson's automobile 

The practice of reserving parking 
places has spread and other state

OHBig Spring M, 
Opening Neui 

Businest
Frank W Jones of 

In Brownwood to <>per , 
nere. with headquarter 
Brownwood Mr Jonw i 
hr will operate new

The following stories showing the flowers she has a neat corner BY GEORGE .
icry Interesting accomplishments of Mildred said "The undertaking | nita-d Press Staff t'oreesponden .
some of the club girls of Brown was serious because It looked doubt- OIiEn v IEW 111.. June 8 - With equipped with raoV* w
county have been received through ful, the work was hard but we feei p s arazcn. the defending gure the public m -
the office of Misa Mayesie Malone, so proud now that we did 11 b^rall |̂ rhamnion. installed as betting f« ■ I and good sendee.
county demonstrator:

Planning and Work 
Transforms Room

' “When I went home from school 
that afternoon after club meeting 
and told my mother my plans for my 

| room, she said it would be impossible 
as she did not see how we could
meet the necessary requirements, I ---------
but we finally decided to make am VIENNA, June a  The Interna- 

I attempt and do the best we could." tlonal Olympic Committee vo 
aid Lillian Kong, age 16. bedroom! yri terdav lo hold the 1936 games in 

demonstrator for the May 4-H Berlin, as scheduled after »<c> p 
Club about two mites out froin,ing Germany s pledge <> no

May.
The first thing Lillian did was to 

i give the room a thorough cleaning 
| by sweeping down the walls and
ceiling, then she washed and PO**jmel)i who had been r.rrp 

11shed the windows until they fairly] such' ., pierittc. particularly the ax- 
1 shone, then revarnished the floor

the result is entirely satisfactory and “ I ( j ^ g h#rd battle for thc| Mr j  nes says that -
national open I'olf championship over the state mu has* 
commenced today over the Nnrtn | lx.tter u.wn tt an Rrr̂  
Shore Goff Club course, 28 miles ■ which to make ins hoq*. 
from Chicago loop. in business.

Some 148 of the nation s greatest 
golfers—20 of them amateurs, tne 
rest professionals--will compete 
during the three day quest for one 
of golfs most coveted prizes Eight-| 
een holes will be played today, an
other 18 Friday and then the 60 low) 
scorers and ties will qualify for the 
final 36 holes Saturday.

With the temperature hoveringi __ _ -----------  „
j around 97 degrees today, most oi j Junior Hlgt. School hu| 
the entrants preferred to sit around vice-president of tri! 

crimination against Jewish amateur ^  rlubhouse aIld tauc golf, and d u b . s„crw dlng the la„ ,
. .. ------------- McCartney.

the expense was small, only *5 46

OLYMPICS TO 
BE IN BERLIN Kiwanis Club C 

Leaving for, 
Angelo Ror

C F Wcsner.

i athletes living tn Germany or l n drln|t (2 beer and other beverage-, 
other countries | pr8ctlcf shots on the eve of the

and woodwork. surance that Jews residing in Ger-

offinals now have thetr own par- resentatlve Carroll L. needy

many would not be discriminated 
The furniture In the room was a (against. Brig. Gen. Charles Sherrill, 

j dresser, bed and one chair. The head of the American delegation, 
'furniture had been painted blue and appeared somewhat displeased with 
j it was repainted an ivory, the niir- j the vote.
ror was taken off o f the dresser and This vote was taken during the 
hung above it. This gave her a new! most important session of the com-

____ p ice of furniture; another chair, a ' mittee. which held Its third meet-
v ... .. I table and book case were painted and1 lng of the week today, coincident
l u  L 'L o l f  » # ht’ Ml added to the room. with the opening of the Olympic&\ma Deane. 2 - has been admit ^ ----------  .
led to practice before the n k the pictures were rehuns . .. .
preme < m Rep J** t.hey were 100 nigh, they should, 0 ‘ iicials revealed that the com-

tlcular places 
hides.

to leave their ve-1 Maine

Mrs Ferguson also followed the, 
old custom of changing the ar- i 
rangement of the rooms set apart; 
for the governor

Moody didn't like the arrange
ment when he took office, and al-; 
tered it to suit his taste 

Mrs Ferguson changed it all [ 
around again when she came In.

CAPITAL OF TEXAS IS 
FARTHER SOUTH THAN 

ANT OTHER IN U. S. A.

of j be hung low enough so that the almostunanlmou
OI center of the picture would come “ ‘ " T  m ° * rm* ny lns

the level of the average person s eyes ot ^ 1Uln« ‘ hem , 10 oth"
while standing and hung with two1 “  Japa‘\  ber“ USe
wires or cords from the molding «  T
not let the wires show at all. ,dent8 of Germany Participating

^ ■ A t  the club mrettty .
tournament are shots wasted, and j music was furnished ■
,... t ivnrltes and veterans conserved Ming. Che vtcr Parks. To*’  

- s  ........... •*- Miss Mlldted Ktdd
Dr H L  Lobstetn 

Fowler, W tlter Earlv, J 
and Miss Mildred Kiddi 
party fror.t the Kiwjnu g 
mg at 4 p m. today for.

Although this vote was a triumph 
for the United States committce-

thelr energy and Inertia for the op
ening bell today at 8:30 a m Frank 
Walsh of Chicago and Mortie Dutra 
of Royal Oak. Michigan, teed off 
first with the rest of the field leav
ing in pairs of five minute inter
vals until 2 45 p m when th ey ito '.tten d  a Mound-Da 
will all be in action 'district of T e x ,, m a?

A clubhouse bookmaker ,x*.ted at , hP s t  AngolusHteL 
Ills pre-battle odds Wednesday and’ The San 
made Sarazen the favorite at 4-1 . - i  . u . '
Four professionals Olin Dutra.
Brentwood Heights. California.
Tommy Armour Chicago; Craig 
Wood. Deal. New Jersey, and George 
Von EUn. Los Angeles—were made 
equal second choices at 8-1 

Other quotations follows: 10- t
Walter Hagen. Detroit Paul Run- ♦

In I van. White Plains. New York: Denny' ♦
and 1 ♦

mg the
Morris.

district g .ernor,

Sign in the governor's office. 
"Don't slam this gate.”

It is attached to a gate separating 
the watting room from the space 
occupied by the "first secretary. ’

AUSTIN. Texas. June -UP

T. , , . .  . ,, j sport*. IShute. Manoa. Pennsylvania.
1 Stf P t0 aL?d b a t n ' '  "I d°n't know how they got such joe  Kirkwood. Chicago; 12-1. Bt'ly! 

“  **Je had no 64111 a favorable vote," General Sherill 1 Burke. Greenwich. Connecticut ami
£ l ° ° r ™ i CUt ‘n heraT°F>m and thB 1 « W' but they dld However, on | Ed Dudley. Wilmington, Delaware.!

m Bvva?  adj° ^ ‘n® T°'*n ™y ln»fatenc«. the speciftc word 15-i. MacDona.d Smith. Nashvule., 
S  I * '6 ^ rKa U\n!T JeW6' WM ‘Po'odrtf in the German Tennessee; John Revolt.. Menom.-'

ro?<" 6y ch a n g in g | a s s u ra n c e  against discriminations nef Mjchlgan. Horton Smith Chi-; 
the boors. A rod was placed in the because of race, creed or color. |caBO p inla parkin*. New York 
back of closet for her clothes and; "The pledge means that all la a s 'Bo8bb'v nmond Va

HI tails Ilt(
DR J. H F.HRC

Now In 1 hartr 
*»f Hr, W. A. liumer | 
t'hiropractP \dnrac 

Ilnur, 1 t« 4 
501 ( lli/rn Vitl I

I f irther"^' viiith '  Vhln "aiLV"' caDitit unit as It was a long closet. Lillian observed at the 1936 games parti- nhegel. Orowe Pdmt Michigan.
'rT v^n tb I tn it j  s m t ^ y it w 49 remodeling her room and cularly that German Jews shall not Harry Cooper. Chicago Wlffv Cox.
• nant mUrt nearer the .^ u iw  man h»* helped several other girls with'be exc uded from German Olympic Brooklyn; Abe Espinosa. Ch^ago.

™ ^ ^ n ^ u r t ^ j ^ h  I g r o o m s  by re-arranging thetr | kames. _  _ | Johnny Golden. Noroton. Conn;

Representatives of 
B. P. W. Leave Today

than Sacramento Calif yet Aus-1 furniture and helping to select
tin 1s 350 miles north 
vllle.

Representative George Moffett ot

cf Browns-, draperies and making two book cas-,

She May Re Proud
.  .Chillicothe figured that all out whe! H « S  R o o m  O t  VV h i c h  

F n r  A n o o l n  lY le e f in o  worked up his r”  itlon to linu:I  Ul :h<1 number of . nt). suckers" in
— —  I the legislative His rescriution

Sevmteen members of Brownwood would have made It impossible to 
Business A- Professional Women *; c:ncentrate the members of the 
Club left today for San Angelo to legislature too much. He collected 
attend the state convention of Busi-.aJl that data to show that conorn- 
ness A Professional Women's club*, tratlon of the membership In a larc- 
The convention opens today

Drilling Report
[johnny Fischer. Fort Thomas. Ky .

♦ ' Johnny Goodman. Omaha. Nebraska.
| land Gus Moreland. Dalla
♦ ______ _ _

"Lots of people would have said It District Abilene, 
was a hopeless task to make my 
room over if they had seen it as Miss 
Malone saw It first, but after her 
encouragement and suggestions we 

and state like Texas would not be whole-' have made It into a room of which

Filed with W. J. Carden. Deputy T o m  D l ’is C o ll  W il l  
Supervisor. OH and Gas Division , ,  , . . . ,  r , . ,
Texas Railroad Commission. Eighth (  OOCll .-I f  lifllj ( III /

, ciiglDtaries.
missed the

ton. Miss Eva Millsap. 
Schcrlemmer. Mrs Alma 
Miss Frances Canon

health chairman.

Presbyterians Co 
To Kerrville to 

Attend Encampment
A group of people from First 

Presbyterian Church left this morn
ing for Kerrville to attend the an- 1 ever 
nual Westminister Presbyterian En [many years Mr

BEST USED C
Within 100 milt* 
Brownwood. Read!

....... ...................—. - .... — ' th„ front _.as made mto a bathing, regulating the Olympics shall b* I and*A1 Vsplnoaa, Chicago. M -l. L- > Then see for your;

1 —  1930 Ford Coî  
Lux model.

1 —  1931 Ford C 
condition.

1— 1929 Chevrolet 
bargain.

I — 1930 Chevrolet 
like new.

1 — 1928 Chevrolet 
cheap.

1— 1929 Chevrolet 
worth the rr 

1— 1930 Chevrolet 
A -l.

1— 1929 Pontiac
perfect com#

SPECIALS
One Esaex Sedan 
One Chevrolet Pt 

(1930 model) 
One Whippet Cou 

own price.
Holley-Langf 

Chevrolet Co

Brown f ount!
Venmex Oil Company of Texas, 

J. T. Foster, well No. 2. Thomas 
Benson survey; Intention to plug.

Venmex Oil Company of Texas 
J. T. Foster well No 7, Thoma.- 
Benson survey; intention to plug 

Venmex Oil Company of Texzs. 
1 Roy Hickman well No. 6-D, J.

continue, through Saturday. some , ' l a m  very proud now. and thanks to
The Brownwood club will give the -----—  her." said Mildred Page, age 13.

breakfast program Fndav morning. <LI<hri,t Mi«ert Trip bedrocm demonstrator for th"
presenting four couples in an exit:- G.bb Gilchrist, engineer of the( winehell 4-H Girls' Club about 3 
bition of old fashioned square dance Texas Highway Commission, mts,” '! I muPS fron, winchell.
•ep F» ir of the members will b? a fine expenene" recently. He ^adi Mildred started her work Just be- McOloin survey; Intention to plug 

dres^d in cowboy costume and tue to go to the canit*i cf the tln reu 1- 
other four in women s attire of 1365 Stater, to see about Federal aU-t- 
stvle Brownwood will ask for the menu for Texas highway building 
1335 state convention. 'While he wav away members of the

Those attending are Dr Mollie commission decided to visit the 
Armstrong. Mrs C C Worsham.! capital of Mexico T  H Webb first 
Miss Kate Erwin. Mrs Edna Savage' assistant engineer, drew the Mexico 
Saunders. Muss Thelma Schneider.! assignment W. R Ely and D K 
Mr>. Margaret Dutton. Mrs. J W. Martin, members of the commission.
Trapp. Miss Edna 
Velma DeBenerieiu

HOUSTON Texas. June 6 Tom 
[Driscoll, graduating cap'aln of the 
1932 Rice Institute football team 
has accepted a post as head foot
ball coach and a'hletlc dirrrtor at 
Bav Cltv High School 

The appointment will give Driscoll 
charge of all sports for the next 
icmester He is the first Rice ath
lete o take such a Job

fore school was out by working on Venmex OH Company of T e x a s . ' v '[!* ',p‘ ' Me. .’lr r  o* Ri«- ra" • 
Saturdays. The first Saturday she Roy Hickman well No 15-B. Thos nrls,'oll one nl the maru t t *b 11 
tore off all the old ragged paper Benson survey; Intention to plug 1 P|a>'rr' tlr ''*» turned out. He play
from the walls, she said the canvas Venmex o il Company of Texas.:™ 
looked better than the paper did.jG . T. Butler well No 4 Thomas 
The next Saturday they came to 1 Benson survey: Intention to plug 
town and bought the paper and Petroleum Interests. Inc.. M L. 
paint which cost *2.85. Smith wells Nos 5, 10, 14. 16. 17, 18

The doors, windows and window and 19, section 3. S A & M G

fullback last season and his 
twin brother. Vic’or, starred at
quarterback. He lake, his phy.Mca! 
education degree at Rice this 
month, ending ht, course 

Drofoii will enter his ItsI foot-

Gilchrlst not 
trip, but he ret 11'Tied 

empty-handed from Washington.

Iween Milan and Genoa, 
nearing completion.

Italy, is Service.
Phone 80

- "  ■

Pat Dougherty, assistant at- 
temry general, will testify that J. 
H Walker, commissioner of the 
general land offlc". can ' >ver 
"plenty of ground." Dougherty has 
been working on some state land 
suits. He went to WVx.l Texas, 
accompanied by Walker, to iook 

the ground." Dougherty ts 
Walker's Junior, but

C.

- . . . — ------------  MW, W, o . r \ .  n .  . «  u  . 1 .  . m  , n  . i , r  CM ,  I I  f l i . ' r i r tLanders. Mrs ' accompanied by William H bYir-' facings had nevrr been painted ar.d Railroad survey: plugging records | ”  t rltv
Mra J. W. 'long. of the San Antoni - ( im- thcre was no baseboards so these Petroleum Interests Inc. Fanrim M.taemrta muntv ell '

Jennings. Miss Izador King. Mlvs her of Commerce, and o hers went wcro addrd and all were painted Allcom well No 1. section 623 R o -! "  v l i  r , c h h « J r .
Ella McNerney. Miss Pansy Ham.l- io Mexico for an inspection of th e jlvor.. thPn the walls were papered land Honeycut survey; plugging r e c - 1 .[ >, ik,,i, ‘ ,'
..... *•— , - —  Miss Ida road construction work tn procress|with a light paper. ord. | nan. oasKctpau ana track.

Lyle and bi tween Laredo and Mexico city | Mtldren said. “When we began Petroleum Interests, Inc.. J. B. a  new htghwav for the exctuMvf r- , A
They were m  ' of th' M' ^icanUjjp moving out of the room we had Eubanks wells Nos. 1 and 3-B, Robt i*r cf heavy motor truck iraffir te-- ^ c>r V -o m p Irtr  Autt 

Dr. Mollie Armstrong will conduci ned bv loee- two beds, two trunks, a dresser and Mitchell survey; plugging recr-rrl*
the health discussion at the eonveii- phu, Daniels, th”  new amh' 'dor | c f hooks on the trunks and Petroleum Interests. Inc T E
tion Friday afternoon. She is state from the United S ates. and al' the uncer th«, beds with the old worn Hill wells Nos. 1 anti 2; plugging rrc-

'^jy|rug on the floor; it didn’t look very ords
good." They took three apple boxes Petroleum Interests. Inc . J W 
and one of the book boxes and put Newton wells Nos. 1. 3. 7. 11 12. 17. 
them all together and painted them 18 and 23. Robert Mitchell survey; 
ivory, with a curtain of flowered plugging records, 
print, they made a book case that E. L Smith Oil Company. Inc . 
holds all the books. S. J Moore well No B-l. J.

Mildred kept her clothes In a Bailey survey: plugging record, 
trunk and in two corners of her Callahan County
room behind curtains With some E C. Lawson. J. F. Dyer well Nn.|
scrap lumber around the place her 3. section 22. E. T. Railroad Co.|
father built her a clothes closet, 5 survey: Intention to drill 900 feet, 
by 2 feet, and placed a rod in it to E C. Lawson, Magg-.e Alexander] 
hang her clothes on and made well No 6. E T Railroad Co 

for her hats and other survey, section 23. intention to drill | 
things. A bag for her shoes com- 900 feet. 
ple:es her closet and the only ex
pense for the closet was 10 cents for 
a latch to go on the door.

With 35 cents for varnish and 5 
cents for sandpaper they refinlshed 
the bed. dresser, a little rocking 
chair, table and shelf.

Some new shades were bought 
also some material for new curtains 
which her mother made for her.

I The floors were next scruboed 
land the following home-made fin- Plu* ’
lsh for old floors which Miss Malone _  Sbi“ * ,lfo 'Ad Gou“ ‘ y „  .
gave them was used: *  talker, W. A Carter well

1 quart of new lubricating oil . 7 ®' L ' A L ' 8urve> • I
(medium). Linseed oil may be usea.

1 quart of vinegar.
. . , I 1 quart of kerosene.

By Rain at Coleman -andmg on a ..ree-j kpply%°lliriroafthen floor while boil
ing hot. this ts sufficient for two 
medium size floors and some left. ar,  ,0°  1 ,
Care should be taken In adding the Ingram A Jackson, 
kerosene This co6t 10 cents extra.

campment. The encampment is to Mr Walker has better and "'Ortishelves 
last eight days, however, some of elastic legs. Dougherty tes'ifled 
the group plan to stay only a few j They had to do considerable walk- 
c.av- . ing over Texas-owned land Walk-

Among those who went from here(er truly Is a “walker." Pat says, 
are Martha Logan. MHdred Hail, j _
Elizabeth Hoffman. Sarah, Marv 
Nell and Jackson McClendon.
McClelland. BiUy Dillin,
Pnnkley, Arl Hatley, John Beckham.
Sara Collins. Marguerite Young. |
Mrs Stewart Hopper. Mrs Frank:
Hall. Mrs E G. Fentress. Mrs J .!
A Austin and W W . McCullough. j

Charles Ray Garrett Loses 
Auto But Gets It 

Bock With Tank Gas
I TYLER. Texas. June 8—Ray Gar- 
! rott Tyler gclf professional, had a 
’ tankful of gasoline and a Longvfev 
! man had a red face as a result of 
1 an automobile mlxup which occurred 
here reorntly.

,Garre;c standing on a street
_____  comer, saw his automobile being

rvoi l u i k  a__./om (driven down the street He dashed
Prrzosc'c tha' exls'ed sereral davs 0 . he. iff s office and the woprospects that existed several aa>s,men (n <he fcher)ffR car stavlp(1 m

Prospects for Big 
Honey Crop Ruined 

Rain at Coleman

Bio for a bumper honev crop in [ ..... ...... , „ n
Co 1,"man county have vanished ^  ahTeist nf She
Mesoulte trees, principal source of . ri . irt . .
the yield here, have tried to bloom , ^  ' 
twice sinee spring opened and e*ch * - ,nr to Lon?" ' w 
•i.Tie have been destroyed by heavy “ Not In that car. you re not. J je 
r iIiS was told Explanations followed

ThU is the opinion of J P Cald- [ The traveler had parked his own au- 
well owner of the largest apiaries 1 tomobile, similar to Garrett a. In

front of a bank building In leav
ing. he got into the Qarrett ma
chine by mistake. Before sturt*ng 
lor Longview he filled the tank 
with gasoline. He refused to ac
cept a proffered refund, declaring 
tt was no more than Just that hie 
mls'ake should cost him mothJnf.

C. B. Holmes, A R. Kelton well 
No. 1, section 130. B. B. B A C . 
Railway survey; Intention to drill 
780 feet.

A L. Spencer. R. D Williams 
well No. 2 section 61, B. O. A. 
land survey; to drill 750 feet.

McDonald A Campbell, Hugh 
Moore well No 1, section 9. block 6. 
S. P. Railroad Company survey; to

to drill 650 feet
J. A. Jones. W. J. Dodson well 

No 6. section 1. Blind Asylum sur
vey: to drill 850 feet.

Mrs Bertha Cuno, W L. English 
well No. I, University survey; to

Kinch well No. 1.
MHdred made a small book case *  survey; to plug.

Mrs. E . 
section 7. T.

from a prune box which she paint
ed Ivory for her favorite books. 
This she hung above her writing 
desk.

A three cornered shelf tas placed

Mrs. Bertha Cuno. W. S. English 
well No. 2. University survey, section 
18. block 18; to plug.

Scurry County
W S. Guthrie, W E. Clarkson

behind two doors which doubled weJ* No '• section 243. block 97. T.
in the county. Unless something 
happens t.o supply a source of honey, 
many bees will die in his opinion 
There !, yet a chance for a big mes- 
tulte bloom in June, but It. too.
■ould be rained out and again blast 
prospects

But the bee mans loss is the 
loekman s and farmer's gain. With- 

c*:t the rains at the times they 
fell ranges would not be in the con
dition they arc today. Farmers 
would have no cotton planted and 
the small amount of com  fcnd grain
m shoot would have been bu rn ed   .•*. .-.sour* 1
up The bee industry Is In Its In- • state Teachers’ College here Pro!.1

back together making a small closet. 
On this shelf and back of It she 
placed Ivory °H cloth to protect her 
wall paper. As this was to be used 
for her wash bowl and pitcher. A

A T C Railway Companv, to drill 
3.000 feet.

Family Holds Eleven Degree,

COLUMBIA. Mo -  When Williamcurtain of print for the bottom was D8lton younfeat of thp h , '
used .to match the other curtain drw  of F A Da, ,
around her writing desk) to hide mfrchant. receives a master of arte 
the other shelves on which she kept dM?rre ln Jun<. he mlI1 raLy> l0 “  
her towels and other linens. A , otal of „  the university of M i*ou -1 
mirror hangs above this shelf and a -■ -■-------- • •- . .. .. ^
her towels and other linens. A 
mirror hangs above this shelf and a 
towel rack on one erf the doors holds 
her towels and when both doors are 
wide open the entire bathing unit Is

rl degrees held by the Dalton broth
ers and sisters.

Ediiratirn Costs Dropped

KIRKPVILLE. M o—College edu [wide open the entire bathing unit Is 3.295 Road Workers Hired 
cation costs have dropped to  ̂ new out of sight. BUTTE, Mont. Montana highway
low level at Northeast Missouri] Some chair cushions were made of projects gave employment to 3.295

H  __________ I  -  ... . «  ovaie .earners College here Prd.lthe same print for ^ e  racking rh.tr r X l
fancy in the county and loss of the Fred Russell said a survey revealed! and a small c6a r.  Cr,..j;s Uicre*w d^0^iTcent in num-
enfire hmey crop It ts said, would , manv studente pursuing full curses grandfsthers and liasa hide totto monTh Only 57 ot
rot be as serious as a prolonged at a cost of 850 per quarter and: On her dreiser she has a linen ber ^  |
drouth that would shorten the cot- found one frugal undergraduate rt-lsca rf mane in las* yeal[*^.1P{ ^  d nls o( Montai.a
ton yield taring on only $38. with a picture and a bowl o< wlta dents 01 Montana. i

Binder And Mower Repairs
AT CLOSE OUT PRICES

While the supply U»t8

10c Canvas S lats................
25c Reel A rm s..................^

(2 for 25c)

Binder Pittman...................
$5.50 Bull Chain............... 8

And many other items.

Automatic Sealers are the best and are c 
this year.

Burpee Sealers, National Cookers 
all sizes of cans

Plymouth Twine
Is the best.

Rmu over 500 feet to the pound, which 
uniformity and strength make* it the Cu* 

twine you can use.

Wcakley-Watson-Miller
Phone 42 HARDWARE COMPANY

—Since 1878—


